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WASHINGTON, D. C, February Senator Aldrich
troduced bill providing for permanent commission investigate the
matter reforming government expenditures.

LOS ANGELES WANTS MILLION DOLLARS.

WASHINGTON. D. C, Feb. Senator Flint of California
the of bill introduced providing for appropriation of
million for federal building in Los Angeles, for the custom
house, sub-treasu- ry and assay offices.
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NEW. RICE MILL.

The K. Yamamoto Rico Mill Is the
as well as the finest in the

All the machinery is ofthe
very latest pattern. The

Rice is at" this mill,
are able to considerable

particular which guar-
antee. ,

DO RELIEF?
Are you frequently. hoarse?. Do you

have annoying tickling In your
Dpes your cough annoy you

at and do you ralso In
the morning? Do you want
It so, taKO Chamberlln's Rem-
edy and you will be pleased. For
sale by all Benson, Smith &

Co., for

REALLY WONDERFUL BAITOAINS.

Note the romarkablo prlco reduc-
tions in lndios at Sachs
this week, surprising
told In ad In tills Issuo.

of g bar-

gains also. fall to

(Special to Star.)
SEWARD, Alaska, Feb. 5. steamship Farallon stranded

on a and is a total loss. It is belfeved five of people have
been drowned. ,

.;.

CITY GRAFTERS HELD TRIAL.
(Special to Star.)

CHICAGO, February 5 officials and contractors been
indicted for conspiracy to defraud the city of large sums of money on
public works.
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HAVE INTERNATIONAL ACTUAL ENDORSEMENT

U. S. Revenue Cutter Thetis bids
fair to become a historlcall craft, for,
round about her recent adventure or
capturing twenty-thre- e Japanese bird--
poachers there is hovering a multitude
of messages between 'foklo and Wash
ington, and between Washington and
Honolulu.

Local authorities, representatives ol
the Treasury Department and other
departments Interested, will have noth-
ing to say, but it Is absolutely known
from sourecs independent of govern-

ment censorship and equally reliable,
that the arest of the Japanese on Lay-sa- n

and iiyslansky Islands has stirred
up a sensation in both Washington and
Tokio, and that the Japanese gov-

ernment is more interested in this in-

cident than 'in any previous occurrence
since before" the annexation of these
Islands by the United States.

Said one whQ' is familiar with in-

ternational matters, as far as the
United States and Japan are concern-
ed, this morning: "Nothing has 60

stirred the Japanese government, not
even the Japanese school question in

Rear Admiral Uriel Sebree, Commander-in--

Chief of the American Pacific
fleet of eight armored cruisers now

here, like Rear Admiral Evans before
him in 100, is hand-in-glo- v with the
local Customs authorities when It
comes to the protection ot United
States revenue.

There has been much said In the
past few years about clashes between
the Customs and the Navy, and there
have been clashes where commanders
had less appreciation ot the dignity
of the Navy than has Sebee, or than
had. Evans.

But all dlffluclty, as far as watch- -

ing for smuggling of dutiable goods uy

men ot the fleet, from the cruisers, has
been obviated by the wholehearted co- -
operation ot Admiral Sebree with tho
ijocal authorities acdordlng to itl

assurance of men of the fleet posted
In this matter.

Admiral Sebree, as soonas the fleet

PRDHIBITIQN

SCARE IS

THE BREWERY

Brewery stock Is being offered this

afternoon for. $18 and can be bought

for less. On the Stock Exchange

this morning $18 was offered but was

withdrawn before anyone had a

chance to'tako it up. ' After that ?17.

50 was offered and as quickly with-

drawn. Still later $15 was offered,

and when there were signs of it being

called, that offer was withdrawn.

AH membors of Damlon Council Y.

M. I. and tholr friends nro cordially

invited to attend the, reception In hon-- o

of Major McGInnls at Droior Hall,
Union street, on February 8, 1910,
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock.

Fine Job Printing, Star Offlos.

San Franc!sco, and I assure you that,
it nil the cable correspondence was
known, it would bo realized that it is a
good thing that the American Paclilc
Meet is here In Honolulu at this time.

"If the American Pacific fleet had
not been In Honolulu at the time It
became known abroad that the twenty--
three Japanese had been arrested by
Captain Jacobs of the Thetis, there!
would surely have been a de
mand on the. part of Japan for the sur
render of her subjects thus taken from
Laysan and Lysiansky.

"I think you will find that the Jap-
anese government will claim that, the
Japanese on Laysan and Lysiansky
were but employes of a Honolulu man,
or a Honolulu ocnipany and therefore
of an American company, and that the
act of arresting the twenty-thre- e Jap
aneso was n violation of International
treaty.

"Of ocurse, there is policy to bo
considered, but I believe' the policy
in this case Is largely influenced by
the presence in Honolulu of the Ame-

rican Pacific' fleet."

arrived, ordered to bo stationed spe-ic- al

Navy guards around all the vessels
ot the fleet, for the express purpose ot
making sure that nothing dutiable was

allowed ashore. This was also done
by Admiral Evans In 1904, aUd If it had

been done by all commanders-in-chie- f

there never ,would have been any dif-

ficulty.
As a matter of fact, there has never

been any clash between the navy and
the customs, whatever clash there was
being between the customs and cer-

tain officers of the navy who, for somo
reason, considered themselves above
their own regulations,

With the utmost courtesy, Admiral
Sebree enthusiastically
with tho local Customs, declaring that
he will court-marti- al any man caught
smugging or taking ashore dutiable
articles.

VOTINGLGONTEST

The Elks of Honolulu havo decided

to get up a voting contest, as a part ot

their Floral Carnival on Washington's

birthday. . They will allow visitors

nt their carnival headquarters to vote
fortho most popular young lady In
the Islands. The voting will last two
nights, and is expected to be the oc-

casion of lots of tun and rivalry;

LIBRARY SITE

ES 51E

Judge Weaver has received but ono
communication for the coramlttoo on
site of tho Carnegie, library building,
In responso to the- - request made ot
tho public some weeks ago for sug-

gestions. There is not much tlmo to
sparo for any latent Ideas on the mat-

ter to como forth, as the general com-

mittee will act (hereon within two
weeks. N

SECOND EDITION

TWELVE PAGES.

OF

LIQUOR MEN'S PLAN TO HAVE MERCHANTS PROTESTS AGAINST

FEDERAL PROHIBITION MAY STRIKE THEM THE HARDEST

BLOW YET SOME VERY WARM DISCUSSION IS GOING ON.

prohibition is the main topic of dls- -
j

cussion In Honolulu today. Everyone
Is wondering whether tho Curtis bill
now before tho Senate will pass or
not and .what tho business organiza-

tions will do next week. It In pre-

dicted' that there will bo lively meet
ings ot the Merchants' Association
and Chamber of Commerce on the
subject, for In spite of a call care--1

fully worded to avoid raising the Pro-

hibition Issue, the Issuo Is hardly to
bo avoided.

Opinion Is much divided as to wheth
er tho bill has any chance of passing
Congress. Some good judges of such
matters think It is practically certain
to pass, while others say It has no

chance.-
There is some talk to the effect

that the planting interests will stir
themselves If it develops that the bill
Is likely to become law. It is a well
known fact that about seventy pei
cent of tho liquor consumed In tho
Hawaiian Islands Is consumed by
plantation laborers, for practically all
the Japanese use sake every day, and
the other races nil have their "booze."
Hence Prohibition raises an Issuo
which might bo of great Importance
to the plantations.

"I wish to correct a misapprehen-
sion that might result from The Star's
Interview with mo yesterday regard-
ing H. Ha'ckfeld's withdrawal from
the Liquor Dealers. Association," said
George Rodeik of II. Hackfeld (S Co.
this morning. "It Is not truo to state
that there was an agreement among
the liquor firm not to sell adulterated
or Imitation liquor, and that violation
of such agreement was our reason for
withdrawing from membeship in the
association. The fact Js that the asso-

ciation declined to bind members to
cease handling such stuff, and that
we withdrew at once because of This.
This was somo Weeks ago.

"As far as tho Prohibition question
now raised Is concerned, I will say
that I am not In favor of Prohibition.
I do not think It advisable for Hono-

lulu, as seaport town and a tourist
town, to havo prohibition."

It Is the opinion of many that tho
Prohibition element will carry the
meetings of both tho Chamber of
Commerco nnd Merchants" Associa-
tions, and that tho liquor men who

the calls for tho meetings are
going to meet with a severely jolting
disappointment.

On tho proposition of federal lntor-vctnlo- n,

both bodies, would vote prac- -

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Tito only baking powder
mada with Royal Grapo

Oroam of Tartar
Ho Alum, Ha Lime Ptyosphafa

No. 5566

ILL; HERE

tiaclly unanimously for the present
tion of local But.
say some of the membe'rs, the subject
now brought up raises n bigger ques-

tion. It is argued that the Prohibi-

tion question overshadows the matter
of interference and both bodies are
likely to endorse the federal prohl-tio- n

bill, together with a protest
against the federal government any
further usurping powers given to tho
people of Hawaii.

The matter Is causing tho hottest
kind of discussion. More than one
member of the Merchants' Association
lias expressed himself as opposed to
having such a matter come before the

.association, and a breaking up even
of the association itself Is talked of.
Some members seem likely to stay
away, on the ground. that tho subject
of Prohibition Is not a proper one for.,
tho association to discuss. But they
are not the Prohibition members.
These are girding tholr loins for a
fight, and It appears likely now that
an effort will bo made to carry tho,
association for actual endorsement of
the Curtis bill.

HOW
imp

A recess was taken bv tho Federal
grand jury over today. Its investi-
gation of tho .bird poaching case; that
of tho twenty-thre- e Japanese captured
by tho revenue cutter Thetis on Lay-

san and Lislausky islands with an
enormous lot of bird plumage, ha3
only fairly started.

There Is reason to believe thus
early, however, that a good deal of
evidence has already been elicited to
connect Honolulu people with tho un-

lawful enterprise.
K-- 1

Havo your typewriter, cash registers ,
and adding machines repaired by tho
Office Supply Co. They havo a com-
plete repair department for this work.

DAINTY CREATIONS
For Evening Wear

A complete showing in all tho
"newest" and most wanted styles
In evening slippers.

Bronze French Kid, Patent
Leather and Swedes In various
colors. New Dresden Ties.
Ankle strap and Ribbon Tlo ef-

fects. A variety of dainty tlo
ahados. Now Dresden Ties,
many handsome Beaded doslgns.

CO., LTD,

1051 Fort Street,
Telephone 232.
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Oceanic Steamship Company
Alameda Schedule

LEAVE S. F. AnniVB HON.

JAN. 22 JAN. 28

FED. 12 FED. 18

'MAR. 6 MAR. 11

'MAR. 26 APR. 1

APR. 16 APR. 22

apply

LEAVE HON. ARRIVE F.

2 FED. 8

FED. MAR. 1

MAR. 1G MAR. 22

APR. 6 APR. 12

27

iConnects at Honolulu with C. A. for Sydney, O, A. Line leaves

Honolulu for Australia Jan. 8, 10 and every 28 days.
Arrives In Honolulu a week In advance of C. a. Line steamer en route

to Sydney.

RATES from Honolulu to San Francisco First Class, $65; Round

Trip, $110. Family Room, extra.

PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

C Brewer & Co., Ltd.
GENERAL AGENTS.

Caoadian-Rustiali- an Royal Mail Steamship Go

Steamer ot the above line running In connection with the CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney,

N. S. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C Honolulu and Brisbane, Q.

2" AN.D.A., M.u,,ron..vN.C0.uv.E.R-...--
.

MAIKA? 'APR. MARAMA MAR. 29

Calls at Fanning Island.

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN VOYAGES.

Theo. H Davies & Co., Ltd., Ge.a'1 Agents

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Toyo Kisen Kaisha S. S. Co.

Steamers of the above Companies will Call at HONOLULU and Leave

this Port on or about the Dates mentioned below:

LEAVE HONOLULU FOR ORIENT. LEAVE HONOLULU FOR S. F.

1910. 1910.

CHINA FEB. 8 MONGOLIA FEB. 18

MANCHURIA FEB. 14 TENYO MARU FEB. 25

CHIYO MARU FEB. 22 KOREA MAK. 5

ASIA MAR. 2 NIPPON MARU MAR. 19

MONGOLIA MAR. 14 SIBERIA J. MAR. 26

TENYO MARU MAR. 22 CHINA APR.
KOREA MAR. 28 MANCHURIA APR.
NIPPON MARU APR. 12 CHIYO MARU APR. 16

SIBERIA APR. 18 ASIA APR, 23

MONGOLIA MAY 7 CHINA APR. 26

TENYO MARU MAY 14 MANCHURIA MAY

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO

HACKFELD CO. LTD

Matson Navigation Co.'s Schedule, 1910
Direct Service between San Francisco and Honolulu

From San Francisco.
S. S. Lurllne Jany 12

" Hilonian Jany 19
" Lurllne Feby 9

. " Wllhelmlna Feby 1C

" Lurllne Mch 9
" Wllhemlna Mch IS
" Lurllne April 0

For further particulars to

S.

APR. .'...MAY 3

2

For San Francisco.
S. S. Lurllne IS

" Hilonian 2:

" Lurllne 15
" Wllhelmlna Feby
' Lurllne Mch 15

" WilhcMilna '. Mch
" Lurllne April 12

Castle & Cooke, Ltd., - - General Agents

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.
from New Yoric to Honolulu, via Tenuantepec, sixth day. Freight
received at an times at tne company's wnarf, 41st Street, South Brooklyn,

FROM SAN FRANCISCO TO HONOLULU:
S. S. ALASKAN, via Puget Sound, to sail January 30th, 16 days in transit.
S. S. ARIZONAN, via- Puget Sound, to sail February 11th, 1C in transit.
S. S. NEVADAN direct to sail February 10th. 7 iIjivh. In
S. S. VIRGINIAN, via Puget Sound, to sail February 16 days in transit

FROM SEATTLE AND TACO MA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
S. S. ALASKAN, to sail February 7th
S. S. ARIZONAN, to sail . .' February 19th
VIRGINIAN March 3rd

FROM HONOLULU TO FRANCISCO DIRECT:
S. S. NEVADAN Carrying Passengers to sail Feby. 21st

For further Information apply to
H HACKFELD & CO., LTD, Agents, Honolulu.

C P. MORSE, General Freight Agent.

UNIQN-- P

TRANSFE

126 KING ST.

FEB.
23...

Lino

FOR

H.

SAN

CIRC

GO. LTD

Jany
Jany
Feby

every

days
transit

23rd,

BAGGAGE, SHIPPING,
STORAGE, WOOD,

PACKING, COAL.

FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVING

Firewood and Coal I
Best Grades Always On Hand

Concrete Brick, Crushed
Rock and Sand

Nustace-Pec- k Go
Phone 295 63 Queen Street

85

LTD.
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Shipping
EDITED BY J. M. OAT

Page
Mail Steamers to Arrive

Name. From Duo

Moana Victoria Feb. 5

China ...8an Francisco Feb. 8

Lurllne San Francisco Feb; U

Cleveland San Franlscco Feb. 12

Sheridan i-- San Francisco Feb. 13

Manchuria San Francisco Feb. 14

Wllhelmlna San Francisco Feb. 16

Alaskan Seattle .Feb. 16

Mongolia ; Yokohama Feb. 17'
Alameda San Francisco Feb. 18

Nevadan, San Francisco Feb.20
Chlyo Maru San Francisco Feb. 21

Hongkong Maru Manzanlllo Feb. 24

Tenyo Maru Yokohama Feb. 24

Arlzonan Seattle 1 Feb. 28

Mail Steamers to Depart.
Name. . , For Depart

Moana Colonies v Feb. 6

Mlssourian Salina Cruz via Hllo. Feb.
China Yokohama Feb. 8

Sheridan Manila Feb. 13

Cleveland Yokohama Feb. 13

Manchuria T ...Yokohama Feb. 14

Lurllne San Francisco Feb. 15

Mongolia San l"rancisco...r Feb. 17

Columbian Salina Cruz via Hllo Feb. 17

Chlyo Maru Yokohama Feb. 21

Alameda San Francisco Feb. 23

Wllhelmlna San Francisco Feb. 24

Hongkong Maru Yokohama '. Feb. 24

Tenyo Maru San Francisco Feb. 24

Nevadan San Francisco Feb. 26

Vessels on the way to or from the Islands

Vessels At or from For Sailed
Annie Johscm bk San Francisco ..Hllo ar. Jan. 12

Alameda ss Honolulu San Francisco Feb. 2

Alaskan ss San Francisco ..Seattle Jan. 30

Albert bk Kaanapall Sound ar. Feb. 1

Ariel, sch Mukllteo Pearl Harbor
Andrew Welch Honolulu San Francisco Jan. 20
Alice Cooke sch Honolulu Port Ludlow ar. Jan. 11
Aloha sch' Port Gamble ....Hllo ar. Jan 3
Arlzonan ss Salina Cruz ....San Francisco Feb. o

Asia ss Honolulu San Francisco Feb. 5

Columbian ss Seattle Honolulu ar. Feb. 4

Boreallis, sch Honolulu Grays' Harbor Jan. 29

Chlyo Maru Honolulu San Francisco ...ar. Feb. 3

Cleveland Honolulu San Francisco ar. Jan. il
Churchill sch Honolulu Coos Bay ar. Jan. 10
China, ss San Francisco ..Honolulu Feb. 1

Carrier Dove Honolulu Grays Harbor Jan. 18

Concord sch Farming's Island Honolulu ar. Jan. 31

Coronado bktno Honolulu San Francisco Feb. 3

Dauntless sch Honolulu Gray's Harbor ar. Jan. U

Dunedin, ss Honolulu Shanghai ar. Jan. 27

E. K. Wood sch Harbor ...Honolulu Jan. 24

Eva sch Mahukona Humboldt ar. S. F. Jan. 28

Enterprise, ss Hilo San Francisco Jan. 28

Edward Sewall sp Newport News ..Honolulu Oct. 2
Foohng Suey bk New York Honolulu Nov. 1

Falls of Clyde sp Uaviota Honolulu Jan. 3U

Flaurenco Ward sch Honolulu
Glenshill. Norfolk : . . Honolulu
Hongkong Maru Valparaiso Honolulu
Harfleur ss ; New Castle Honolulu
H. D. Bendixsen sch Mukllteo Honolulu
Hawaii bktn New Castle Honolulu
Heiene sen Ludlow Honolulu Jan. U

Hilonian ss Honolulu .......San Francisco ...ar. Feb. 2
Hyades ss Kahulul San Francisco .'. ........ Jan.' 26
H. Hackfeld Honolulu Sydney Heads.... Feb. 3
Jas. Rolph sch San Francisco . Hana i Jan. 23
Jean Baptiste bk Leith Honolulu
Kaiulanl bk Honolulu San Francisco nr. Jan. 18
Koko Head bkt New Castlo Honolulu
Korea Honolulu Yokohama ar. Jan. 24
Kona sch Hilo Winslow ar. Jan. 9
Koan Maru Moji Honolulu
Lahalna bkt New Castle Honolulu
Lurllne - San Francisco Honolulu ....Feb. 2
Lansing ss Honolulu Port San Luis .; ar. Jan. 15
Logan Honolulu San Francisco Feb. 4
Muriel sch San Francisco . . Hana jan. 30
Makura Honolulu Victoria Feb. 3
Makawell bkt .Rabulul Mukllteo Jan. 19
M. Turner Iquique Honolulu

'Mexican .....Hilo Salina Cruz Jan. 24
Mlssourian ss Honolulu Salina Cruz via Hllo Jan. 26
Moana S. S Vancouver Honolulu Jan. 28
Manchuria Honolulu San Francisco ar. Jan. 30
Manshu Maru ss Honolulu .Manzanlllo Jan. 28

r IT- 11 11 n . .
iu. p uaviota Honolulu Feb 3
iu i. x.uDi.ci ouu nuuoium urays Harbor nr. .Tnn r
Nevadan Honolulu San Francisco ar. Feb. 4
Nippon Maru ...... Honolulu Yokohama ar. Feb G

Ninfa sp . Nitrate Port ....Honolulu
Nuuanu bk Honolulu Ka&nanall nr.'.T'
Olympic bkt Hilo Port Townsend
R. P. Rithet bk Honolulu San Frantilsm "'7'"i'n

-l i . .. ' ' ' "xiuseuanif, ss Norfolk Honolulu
Robert Lewers sch Port Gamble . . . Honolulu
Renee Rickiners sp Lolth Honolulu ""'' jan 23Rosecrans Hmmlnln nnt""" ar. jan. ziSanta Rita Honolulu Kahulul t 1R

nta Maria ss . . Honolulu Port San Llus . . .. Jan. 29w,Ider b5tne Mahukona San Francisco .... tC. Allen bk Eureka Honolulu
Siberia Hnnni,,i vi..
St. Katherine bk Hilo Redondo Z "
Sheridan, U. S. A. T. .... San Francisco ...Honolulu
boutn uay ss San Francisco
Soyo Maru Honolulu . ..
Thetls Honolulu . . . .

.Honolulu nr. juiy
.Yokohama Jan.' 18

W. B. Olsen Grays Harbor Honolulu t--

W. H. Marston sch Mare Island Honolulu rJ.
Wllhelmlna San Francisco . Honolulu
Zambesi ss New Castle Honolulu

(Later Shipping News on Page Ftve)
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TIDES, SUN AND MOON:
Lnst Quartor ot the Moon Fob, 2.

sr. Pa E RS ?g S 3 2 3
& Si 5 Si S-- II a IIw a 5 3 J g

l'. M. tt. A. M. f. .M. A.1T Rises

31 0H8 1.1 0:5t 1:58 1:23 8:37 8:51 11:25

1 10:31 1.3 7:32 2:33 3:02 0:37 5:5?

a U:2J 1 8:28 3:13 5:25 :36 5:62 022

8 . fl.48 4:00 7:37 6:35 5:53 1:05

A.M.
0:13 1.7 10:43 5:00 8 31 6:35 5:53 2:00

6 0:66 1.8 12:22 6:52 0:00 6:35 5:54 2:57

C 1:37 2.0 1.30 6:42 6:27 5:65 13:63

Times of the aao axe tttten from the
D. 8. Coast and Geodetic Survey ta-

bles. The tides at Kahulul and Hllo
occur about one hour earlier than at
Honolulu. Honolulu standard time in

10 hours SO minutes slower than Green-
wich time, being that of the meridian
of 167 degrees 30 minutes. The time
whistle blows at 1:30 p. m. which Is

the same as Greenwich, 0 houri, 0 min-
utes. The Sen and Moon are for Iocs!
time for the whole group.

c Shipping in Port

!
S
9
9.

rArmy ana Navy.)
Washington, U. S. S., Yokohama.
Glacier, U. S. S., lokohaina.
U. S. S. Tennessee, Yokohama.
U. S. S. California, Yokohama.
U. S. S. North' Dakota, Yokohama.
U. S. S. West Virginia, Yokohama.
U. S. S. Maryland, Yokohama.
U. S. S. Pennsylvania, Yokohama.
If. S. S. Colorado, Yokohama.

Hackfeld

U. S. R. O. Thetis, cruise,
(Merchant Vessois.;

Aldon Boseo, Am. bk., Hilo,
Celtic Chief, Br. slip,, Henry. Ham

burg, Dec 5.
Columbia, S. S., Seattle.
Ersklno M.'Pholps, Am. sp., Graham,

Port Townsond, Dec. 30. '
THE TRANSPORTS.

Buford, ar. S. F., rrom Hon., Oct'. 15.
Dlx left Hon. for Manila Dec. 28.

Logan, sailed from Honolulu for
San Francisco Feb. 4.

Thomas, from Hon. for Manila, Jan.
13.

Sheridan, ar. S. F. from Hon. Jan.
12

Secretary-Treasure- r James E. Sulli-

van of the Amateur Athletic Union

yesterday ammounced the adoption of

a new rule In relation to the oflicial
hammer for hammer-throwin- g con-

tests. The now rule reads as follows:
"The head shall be a metal sphere

aruf the handle shall be made of wire.
Such wire must be best grade spring
steel wire not less than one-eight- h of
an Inch in diameter, or No. 3G piano
wire, the diameter of which Is 102-100- 0

of an inch. If a loop grip is used
it must be of rigid construction. The
length of the complete implement
shall not be more than four (4) feet
and its weight not less than sixteen
(16) pounds. Washington Star.

SM

Fine Job Printing, star Office.

if YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE g
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Sectional
Bookcases
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BUBBLES.
A window, two blue eyes, and sunny

hair
She laughs In childish glee,

To watch her bubbles float into the
air, j

Her sweetheart Joining In the revelry
The little boy looks toward the win-

dow pane, ,
I

Stretching forth his chubby hands
in vain. (

"Behold, a parable," remarked the
man;

"You women play
"With hearts, and say

" 'Just catch mine, if you acn." "

Hut soon the boy grew weary of her
play

And his humiliation, so he turned
Then, spying other children, skipped

away, I

Wise, from tho brief lesson he had
learned. j

The little girl leaned o'er the window
sill,

AO ureun. uer uuwi, uuu un m,i en-

sure spill.
'."Behold, a parable," replied tho

man.
"See you again
"The ,

way of men,
"And how the game Is played."

Eleanor Rlvenburgh, in "Tales in
Tapa."

A A A
The past week has been characteriz

ed by a marked increase In the social
activities of the Smart Set. Theio
have been balls. In honor of the officers

and men of the fleet, teas, and dinner J

parties galore, and It seems that all
Honolulu needs to accentuate its so- - j

clal lite is a man-of-w- ar or two as
The very presence of

the navy boys Is a stimulus, and each
vies with the other In the success of
tho various social functions given la
compliment to them.

Each day has been filled with Joy

for the boys, from the sailors who with
nautical songs, and homeward bound
pennants, wliined through oiit streets
In autos, by the dozens, to the gentle
men who have graced our drawing
rooms.

So it will be with many a parting
sight, and a heart full of Aloha for j

our little city, that the hoys of the
. ... Ilm .i I A ihaaaraciuc iieet win om uuieu m

sunny shores, and turn their minds
once more to the life of the sea.

AAA
Lieutenant Ernest K. Johnstone,

medical reserve corps, will sail lor
Honolulu March 5th, going to Fort
Shatter, relieving Lieutenant Henry du
It. Phelan, medical reserve corps, who
will go on duty at Fort do Russy.
Chronicle.

AAA
Tho hall given at tho Alexander

Young Hotel on Wednesday evening
was well attended, about five hundred
guosts being present

Both the lounging room and the ma- -

kal dauco hall were crowded, and two
' quintettes furnished tho music.

Tho Young is always appreciated for
tho advantage qf Its roof garden
which was fairly festooned with the

a lot immediately

Merchant Street

By reserving

encouragement.

usual colored electric lights, and
with ferns and palms. Tho

pavilions, however were .specially de-

corated with bunting, large flags, and
ships' pennants being draped artisti-
cally over the side windows, and above
the bowers wherein the singing boys
played and sang their native songs.

During the evening delicious refresh-
ments were served In the form of cako
and Ices and fruit punch. The par-

lors and writing room of the hotel
were converted into temporary dress-
ing rooms for tho ladles, and the dance
was preceded by a concert rendered
till nine o'clock by the Hawaiian band
which was enjoyed by all.

AAA
On Tuesday the notable social fea

tures were the handsome luncheon
given at the Hotel Manx by Mrs..
George Toy, In honor of Mrs. Frank
Baldwin of Honolulu, who is spending
the winter with her mother, Mrs.
Kittredge, at tho Fairmont, and the
cotillon at which Mrs. M. H. de Young
entertained the young friends of her
daughter, Kathleen. Both of these
affairs were of unusual beauty. j

. Mrs. Toy's luncheon was marked by ,

exquisite floral decorations of lavender
shaded orchids. Among her guests
were Mrs. Willard Wayman, Mrs.
Charles Deering, Mrs. Henry Holmes,
Mrs. Marlon Higglns, Mrs. James Black
Mrs. Charles Bentley, Mrs. Florence
Porter Pflngst, Mrs. Charles artley,
Miss May Coogan, Mrs. Francis Lucas,
Mrs. Paul Bancroft, Mrs. A. Wenzel-berge- r,

Mrs. Harvey Toy and Mrs. E.
H. Kittridge. Chronicle.

A A A "
Mr. nnd Mrs. James Dougherty were

hosts of a jolly motoring party on
Wednesdaly evening, in honor of sev-- 1

oral officers of the fleet. Tho night
(

was perfect, and the undertaking a
great success. All the various points
of Interest about town were visited,
the guests afterwards stopping off at
tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Dougherty
for a delicious midnight supper.

The decorations consisted of Ame-

rican Beauties, and, a very enjoyable
evening was spent.

Among tho officers wore Lloutonants
Hartigan, Kilgore, Moses and Irwin.

AAA '

Princess David Kawananakoa who
has been an Interesting addition to
society this winter is mother to thOj
netr-appare- 01 me Hawaiian luruw,
It is a picturesque distinction. Tho
young l'rlnco Kalakaua Is son of tho
late King Kalakaua's nephew and
adopted son, David Kawananakoa
whose death occurred three years
ago. Prince Kalakaua and his sister,
Princess Llliuokalani, are familiar
figures in tho neighborhood of Presi-dl- o

Terrace where they disport them-

selves quito as other children. They
aro to attend school in this city and
tho heir-appare- will enter Yalo ton
years or so hence. Princess David's
mother, now deceased, was a native
woman and a great hello, She was
twice married. Tho second marriage
took place nine years ago nt the old
Occidental Hotol in this city, just
three days after Miss Campbell be-

came Princess Kawananakoa, and
thoro was a doublo honeymoon. Prin-
cess David is a beauty of tho Carmen
typo, more Spanish than Hawaiian in
appearance. She wears black velvet
a groat deal and had the honor of

you can secure a
in

RIVENBURGH.

supporting the largest hat at Mrs.
Porter Pfilngst's recent luncheon at
the Palace. S. F. Town Talk.

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. W L. Howard have

completed their plans and arrange-
ments for one of the most wonderful
trips round the world that could bo
Imagined. The itinerary' which 'in-

cludes every spot of Interest historic
and otherwise is remarkable in that
each place Is visited at the proper
season. The tour will require the
greater part of two years, and Is
worth description.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard are booked In
the Siberia, leaving Honolulu March 2G

for San Francisco, whence they will
proceed to New York, Boston and Pro-

vidence on a visit to their homo town's,
friends and relatives. Leaving New
York, the tenth of May the tour will
carry them to England, Ireland and
Scotland, and while In England, tho
old ancestral homes and land marks
of Mr. Howard's relatives who came
across to America one hundred years
ago, will be visited, and also every.
historical spot. Amsterdam will next
bo included in the route, Germany and
France, arriving at Ober Ammergau in
time for tho decennial performance of
the world famed "Passion Play which
will takp place the latter part of Au-

gust, and will seat six thousand per-

sons In the new amphitheatre. The
play of course, lasts from eight, in tho
morning till six o'clock. at night and
is a most awe inspiring spectacle.

Then Vienna, Florence, Venice,'
Rome, Athens, Constantinople will he
visited, reaching Bethlehem at Christ-
mas time. Egypt and the Nile in
time for the first excursons of the
spring boats up tho Nile to the great
falls will be a feature, with tho add-

ed woridor af tho giant pyramids.
Through the Suez canal the Howards
Will proceed to India, visiting en route
every point of Interest In the far oast.
One of tho grandest buildings in tho
world, and without exception, the most
gorgeous tomb ever raised over mor-

tal man and woman, the Taj inahal,
win he seen. This Is a sarcophagus
reared by nn Indian monarch for his
wife, his body afterwards being burled
there." It can be seen for miles during
the day a solid mass of pure white
marble pinnacles and towers, whoso
Interior lace work of tho marble at
night Is illuminated. Through the
Straits Settlements, Macao, Canton,
Hongkong, Shanghai, tho Walled City,
and Peking will be In the route and
Mrs. Howard's reecnt trip through tho
Orient will add greatly to the Interest
of this tour.

A tour through Korea will ho follow-

ed by one through Japan which will
tnko in the cherry blossom season, and
the Chrysanthemum flower festival
and then home.

On their return tho Howards will
build a largo stone residence on tho
summit of Mauumao hill surrounded
by seven acres of land, which over-
looks a bewildering expanse of seascape
at Kalmukl. Already flvo hundred
eucalyptus treos have been planted as
a wind break, and It will ho one or
tho finest homos In the city.

AAA
How nbout this, as a suggostlon for

some of our local golfers?
A good story Is being told In tho

clubs about Harry Lauder, tho Scotch

choice location, in

oonoiuiu

entertainer, who wns Inveigled into
several games of golf with a number
of the crack players In local solcety.
The impression prevailed In tho minds
of the Scotchman and his friends that
he could easily vanquish any ot the
men In town playing his native game.
Robert McCleary, Douglas Grant and a
few others led him a merry chase over
the links of the San Francisco Golf and
Country Club In a vain effort to main-

tain his supremacy, but when tho
canny Scot began telling funny stories
every time he came within earshot of
his opponents they were so conVulsed
with laughter that he was able easily
to, score. Chronicle. .

AAA
You are cordially Invited to attend

A BALL
in honor of Admiral Sebree and Officers

of the Pacific Fleet
at the

MOANA HOTEL
Tuesday evening, February the First,

nineteen hundred and ten,
at nine o'clock.

The above cards were sent out to
society in general and the Monna Ilo-.te- l,

the scene of tho festive, occasion
presented a pretty sight. It was a
most brilliant affair, over four hun-

dred people being present. The ele-

gant gowns, worn by our local fashion
plates, and the bright uniforms of tho
navy's full dress in the tropics, blend-
ed well and with the varicolored elec-

tric lights interwoven in the trees, and
buildings, and the array of draped Hags

choice potter palms and ferns of every
description, combined to make a mem-

orable spectacle.
. The dancing pavilion was the large
dining room, in the balcony of which
the Hawaiian quintette rendered the
catchy two steps and waltzes whlcn
captivate the navy boys, as well as
all visitors id our shores, and the offi-

cers, who were all In an excellent hu-

mor for dancing enjoyed the affair to
the utmost. Every one expressed his
delight at being once more in Hono
lulu, and the dancing kopt up till one
o'clodk, when special cars awaited the
guests.

Among those present were: Admiral
Sebree, Commanding Pacific fleet, Ad-

miral and Mrs. Corwin P. Roes, Major
and Mrs. Wlnslow, Major Hart, Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Case Deering, Mrs. A.
G. Huwes, Mrs. Sloane, Miss Sloane,
Mr. and Mrs. Bulsenberg, Mr. Farrar,
Mr. Cleghorn, Dr. Raymond, Dr. Case,
Mr. T. Bachelor, Mr. .Stanton, Mr. A.
Wolf, Mr. and Mrs. Field, Mrs. Harvey,
Mrs. Roendorf, Miss Johnston, Miss
Jones, Miss Winston, Dr. and Mrs.
Burdette, Miss Alice Spalding, Miss E.
Spalding.

AAA
In a recent issue of the Minneapolis

Tribune there are several parties form-
ing to visit Hawaii.

The ball last evening at tho Alex-

ander Young Hotel was preceded by
several dinner parties, and a few oth-

ers were given at the homes of the
hosts, the guests afterwards motoring
to the dance.

AAA
Miss Elizabeth Anderson who U a

sister of Mr. Robin Anderson of this
city, arrived on the Siberia on Mon- -
day to, visit her brother, and wll be
welcomed by society circles.

A ''Dr. and Mrs. U. B. Cooper enter-
tained last Saturday evening a
bridge muslcalo, In honor of Miss Fros-se- r

of Englewood, Now Jersey.
a a a

The houso was prettily decorated
with cut flowers, maiden hair ferns
and palms, and a coterlo of friends
woro delightfully entertained.

AAA
Mrs. Harry Colburn Turner who has

been for a few months, tho houso
guest of Judge and Mrs. Ballou and
what has been slnco her arrival exten

the greatest real

Phone

sively fetor and entertained with mo-

tor, luncheon, and dinner parties, in-

tends to leave for her homo In Los
Angales on the eighteenth of this
month. Mrs. Turner who is a solcety
woman of nate in her home city, has
made a hostof warm friends in Ho-

nolulu, and It is greatly regretted
that she has decided to return so soon.

Mrs. Turner is in love with Honolulu,
nnd" has expressed tho desire and in-

tention of revisiting our city some
day.

AAA
Dr. and airs. Harvey Murray were

hosts at an elaborately appointed din-

ner prior to the ball last evening, at
their home at Walkikl.

Covets were laid fdr twelve. A largo
centerpiece of red pinks, with daintily
painted place cards of the same design
completed tho appointments. Those
present at this delightful affair were:
Mr. and Mrs. James Dougherty, Mrs.
E. M. Watson, Miss Irma Ballentyne,
Miss Irene Dickson, Miss Ada Rhodes,
Captain'campbell, Lieut. Moffatt, Mr.
Williamson, Bruce Cartright, Jr.

AAA
The College Club met at the home of

estate bargai

Mrs. Walter Frear on Monday for Its bearing a huge bowl of pink roses
meeting. About porty-tlv- c ing offset by small doilies, to match,

were present. Light refreshments J The place cards were of tho same de-wc- re

served and then followed tho sign and tone, with tho added dlstinc- -
readlng of tne annual reports.

AAA
On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Frear

entertained tho visiting ladies of tho
fleet at a tea on her lanal. A very
few residents were also present. Mrs.

Harold Dillingham poured tea, and
Mrs. Philip Frear assisted the hostess
In serving.

AAA
Mrs. Weaver's lectures Greekon my-- Brown Jn wh ,In anfl n

have been at the homethology given ,y chapeau of wn,t0j wUh
of Mrs. Frear Wednesday mornings atMlB8 Sarah Luca8 ,n whUe wltQ
half The two weeks .past ten. next bat t0 matd, Mls Jpss n
they will bo given on Thursday instead

'

much pleasure and profit to those who
attend and many unable to take the
course enjoy Individual lectures.

AAA
Governor Frear was on Wednesday

the host of a round the .Island auto-

mobile trip In honor of the Admirals
'and Captains of the fleet. Weather
'and roads Were good. The party
j lunched at Halelwa and visited Scho- -'

field barracks on tho return trip,
j AAA

Governor nnd Mrs. Frear will ho at
home to callers on Wednesday next

be

' Sturgeon. Peck
Lowrey pour by Mrs.
Whitney the Misses Beatrico

Townsend
Allco

A A
Mrs. James Judd entertain-

ed quite Informally at pretty little
dinner last evening.

A A
A,

.
G. Hawes Jr, chairman of

...1. r nlttee of tho

turn olt on masso combine
uio mus .no very

of a so that Ho- -

will be to them all a treasured
memory of delight.

.ur. aim mm.
hosts at appointed dln- -

last evening at Alexander

I
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hotel, the guests afterwards attending
the ball.

AAA
Austin, wife of

Austin, U. S. N., for San Fran-
cisco pet' s. S. Lurllne on February
16 to Join husband From San
Francisco they go to make their re-

sidence In Milwaukee.

AAA
society lady remarked the other

day that, while she was assuredly in
favor of pronibltlon for Hawaii, sho
hoped prohibition would not come un-
til Honolulu enough decent drink-
ing water.

AAA
handsome luncheon wnp

on Monday, at Miss Coraelia
Gilmun presided, in of Miss

The .beautiful home of the Gllmans,
situated in romantic old Walkikl
is in Itself a picturesque setting for
any social functions, and the luncheon
.on Monday was as successful a It was
delightful.

The ronud table was delicately or-

namented a luncheon set of pale
pink silk roses, a centerpiece,

tlon of having hanilpatnted by
the hostess,

After luncheon, the guests adjourn-
ed to tho spacious lanal, octree
was served.

present were Mayno
Wadman Austin, in a frock of dark
Breen nalah nmi n l.innii-

turo hat, Miss Gemma Wadman, in
White KOWn nnd whitn lint MIko Alt

,lJjngerIo gowa the nogteBS wnU
with touches of pale Masses Eu
nice i'ratt, and Kenny Catton.

AAAPerhaps tho very prettiest of
tho season was on Thursday
evening by Mr. Mrs. W. R.
and Miss Beatrico Castlo, in ot
Admiral Sebree, officers of the Pa-
cific fleet.

Tho beautiful home, Palm-hyrs- t,

was as a fairyland, tho.
decorated throughout with lights,
and great artistic vases of raro Ame
rican Beauty in profusion
the grounds illuminated with

rendering presenco
slble.

Mrs. Lowrey was becomingly
handsomely gowned In soft black silk
chiffon over satin, nna Miss Bea-
trico wore a girlish, very
beautiful Imported gown ot pale pink

Tho drawing reception hall.
room and library, were thrown

Into one. masses of roses lace
maiden and palms decorated

1(mt with tho odor of cut branch- -
os, with myriads ot electric
lights, Japanese lanterns (which
wore also strung through all tho troos
0f park U enclosure ot the spa- -

I clous otate) combined with tho imi- -
of mujq mm iiiq. 01C- -

from four to six o'clock. Mrs. Rees thousands of varicolored electric
will receivo with Mrs. Frear and which, in combination with gay Jap-amo- ng

assisting Mr. aneso lanterns, loaned thrilling secno
and Mrs, Mott-Smlt- h, Mr. and Mrs. '0f beauty to the lovely
Lindsay, Mrs. Dunning, Dr. Mrs. J in the receiving lino Mr.
Hobdy, Miss Beatrice Castle, Miss May Miss Castle, assisted by Mrs. F. J.
Damon, Miss Mnrgaret Castle and Miss Lowrey, the sudden illness ot iMrn
Elenora Mrs. and Mrs.

will assisted
and

Holdsworth, Alameda nnd
Spalding.

Dr. and
rt

Mrs.
Sailors B

11

A

A

Mrs.

a

m

tropical

hair

a

ib iu iKo piuce lumgui uv luu.me interior. the guests
Moana and Seaside requests that arrived they repaired to a pavilion
everybody who Is able attend. which had been erected iu tho grounds

All solcety taken a deep Inter- - .for the occasion, danced in thisest in the stupendous affair no er-- tropic bower made ot fine bambob
fort been spared to make It a sue- - palms, till tho wee small hours acess. It Is especially desired that an Hawaiian quintette rendered tho
tho and maid ot Hono--women nd the pavilion fine dranMi ,i '

(luiu In
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HONOLULU AND PROHIBITION, FEDERAL AND OTHER.

The idea which lias been put forward of holding meetings of com-

mercial bodies to discuss the federal Prohibition bill without discussing
Prohibition, is a quite impossible one. It is true that there is another
ininortant issue involved, that of a federal interference in a matter up
to this time regarded as a local problem, but the meat of the proposi
tion is prohibition or no prohibition. ;

Why refuse to discuss it? Why should business men, about to
meet and consider an important legislative matter, decide in advance to
lay aside the real problem, updn which they do not agree,--an- d act
upon a side issue, upon which they arc unanimous? As far as the fed-

eral interference is concerned, as a principle, the Territory is prac-
tically unanimous. There is therefore nothing to discuss here. It ap-

pears to be felt that on the other question, of Prohibition, differences of
opinion are so sharp that the matter had better be left alpne. We think
that exactly the contrary view isbright, that the existence of sharp dif-

ferences is additional reason for discussion and effort to decide one way
or the other.

The fact is that any expression local merchants give on
t

the sub-

ject of the John ey Prohibition bill will be an expression ' for
or.against prohibition in Hawaii. Public sentiment in favor of Prohibi-
tion is so strong here that we look, for hn endorsement of the bill. Men
unalterably opposed to federal interference in such a matter are pre-
pared to swallow their objections, for' the sake of the benefits hoped for
from the expected new law.

The source of the remarkable local sentiment in favor of Prohibi-
tion here is largely a feeling that it is a protection to Hawaiians, sav-

ing them from one of the greatest harms which the white race brought
. to them with the blessings also brought. As The Star state'd a week
ago there is no suggestion of race inferiority in this, possibly quite
otherwise. In the scientific view of heredity it means that the remote
ancestors of the white race got drunk and the Ancestors of the Hawaiians
didn't, hence differing physical constitutions when it comes to the in
fluences of intoxicants.

'

As a sample of local public sentiment in this matter, we may quote
' tiie expressions of two well known citizens, neither of them. Prohibi-
tionists. One a former member of the legislature and of standing be-

yond question, spoke as a "Bohemian." He was opposed to Prohibition
principles ; but he recalled old days ; he remembered former Hawaiian
prosperity, and today he saw most of the survivors of .the Hawaiian
race propertyless and threatened with extinction ; the whites had, as he
put it, robbed the natives of their all, and when he looked about him and
saw continuation of the downfall due to liquor evils from which the
whites, as compared to natives, were immune, he felt that justice and a
fair deal cried for Prohibition, and was ready to stand for it himself.
The' other citizen is Very prominent among the element known as the
"planters." He very promptly declared that any deprivation of the
'.)ghts of franchise here would be opposed unanimously by the whole
Territory. But as to Prohibition, even if federal, well, he was not a
teetotaler himself, took liquor now and then, but if the case seemed

. to require it, for the good of the community, he was willing to forego his
use of liquor and join in the general Prohibition.

These two views state the case. They can be heard on the street
corners any day, for they permeate the whole community. The Star
has not stood for absolute Prohibition, but against the retail saloons,
considering them to be the real source of most of the evils of the liquor
traffic. But it is impossible not to realize that this community wants
Prohibition. More than two years ago we stated the belief that
the electorate here could be carried for Prohibition, and "we were
scoffed at. If a vote were taken tomorrow, it would carry mofe nearly
unanimously man any proposition lias ever earned before the voters
here before. There is honest difference of opinion as to how it will
work. We might quote another citizen, a government official and a
total abstainer, to the effect that it will kill off the Hawaiians very
rapidly because it will send , many of them back to swipes, fermented
potato juice, rotten pineapple juice, and various other incomprehensible
mixtures by which ' men deprived of ordinary liquors satisfy them-
selves, we recall an instance of sailors on a man of war getting drunk,
several of them fatally, on something they made out of the paint used
in their work.

However, whatever be the results, we feel quite positive that Ha-
waii is going to try Prohibition, either by federal law or by act of our
own legislature. 7f it be federal, and if it be backed by a law assum-
ing such a law to be constitutional, preventing importations .of HqUor
from the Mainland the experiment will be of world-wid- e interest. But
wch a law. is probably unconstitutional and so we shall have Prohibi'
tion.for the poor only, and a.gootl deal might be said in favor of that

One thing is certain : For reasons which it would take
too much space to give, Honolulu's business men stand for Prohibition.
1 hose opposed to it have not even the courage to express themselves.
Scarcely a disinterested voice has been raised against it, and when com-
mercial bodies call a meeting to discuss the matter, opponents of it care-
fully avoid even discussing it. The Prohibitionists are

"

ready
and willing to discuss it. That there Is no one on the other side with
sufficient nerve to do more than declare that the issue itself must be
ignored at the meetings called, can only mean that opposition to Prohi-
bition is not worth considering. It is dead, killed by the saloon.

Secretary Wood's sacrifice of his "mutton chops," on his grand
Oriental tour, may have been in sympathy with the meat boycott on themainland, t

t The news that a tariff war with Germany has been avoided by an
agreement with that country means the disposal of a matter that threat-
ened to become a serious international complication. A tariff war with
Germany would have been a most unpleasant and costly experience. Itwould have led, naturally, to hostile sentiments.

THE SALOONS OF HONOLULU.

As a solution of the liquor problem here, The Star still prefers its J

croexamme announced some timi aim f c n.- - 1 t. i
is a programme that many people of different views agree1 upon. Andthe power to carry it out is already in the hands of the'License Commis-
sioners. Why theyiave not enforced the power in their hands will al-
ways remain a mystery, in view of their known views. For some reason
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BUILDING 8ITES
FOR SALE.

We have 5 Lots left
out of an entire Block

in finest Residential
District in Honolulu

Lots nro right on car
lino about 10 ft. higher
than the street and

command a fine marine
and mountain view.

Size .100x150ft. and 75
x200 feet. The very placo

for that homo you
have been thinking

of Building or they are
good to hold ror an
investment. Price

$400 each. Cash or
$50 down and $10 monthly.

TRENT TRUST CO,
LIMITED

beforo

There was really very little doing morning visit Hllo
stocks prices Arm the Volcano.
and there seemed be considerable
disposition to buy. On account the
slackness the session was shQrq.

of

In

In

B.

In ed to

to
of.

Between shares sold wnnnicnn
at $34.50, at which figure stock $g00O

to be Sales 10
terea at tne same, but was $5000 $100.00; 20 Waia- -
bid

A sale of 90 shares Honokaa was
at $23. morning ,the same

was bid for more but $23.50 was ask-
ed.

On the streets 100 shares Hutchinson

the any

sold at $18.25. and of
offered at $18 was bid. Supper study of Mary 14.

of interest were $8,000 direction of
Railroad at and ter.
at $95.

On the the and of
notable sale was Walalua the
at $129. same was immediately
offered for more, but holders

$130.

Ten shares McBryde sold at $7.50.
The same bid for small lots while
large lots were offered at

was $214 bid and $220 ask-
ed, no sales.

' "PROHIBITION?" MEETINGS.
.Monday the Merchants-Associatio-

will meeting osten-
sibly to discuss the advisability or lu- -

advlsabillty of the United States

and in certain . corned
matters of legislation, bavlng special

to the bill now before Con-
gress relating to the sale of liquor.
This will held at 3 o'clock.
At 3:30 the Cham-

ber of will meet to consider
the same matter.

BOND MAN HERE.
C. vMorgan, manager of San

branch of Trowbridge & Nl-v- er

Company, bond Is the
hotel and will remain In Ho-

nolulu, two or three weeks His
big flrm;nakes a specialty of
bonds. Mr. Morgan has C.
A. Stanton to his concern in

and will buy and eell
bonds gentleman's of-

fice.
Since his arrival Mr. Morgan

has quietly Interviewed most of tho
btjikjerp and financial and
seems to favorbly

irrigation and other bonds.
.1

BREWERY DROPS MORE.
Brewery stock is still sink-

ing. Yesterday t had
$19.50 bid and $20 asked. Today hold-
ers of the stock were modestly
$19.25, while nobody recorded a bid
of any sort fo it.

WAIALUA'S DIVIDEND.
The of Walalua plantation

given notice of the ot
the regular dividend of three-fourth-s

one per on the N

DIVIDENDS ANNOUNCED.
The wore an;

nounced on the Stock Exchange this
morning: Commercial, 25
cents a share; Onomea, 50 cents;

$1; Walmanalo, 5 per

GENERAL.'
of'Jheu. Atnerton, Secretary

Sugar Factors' who is off a

WILL

Commercial

responsibilities

BOARD

SHIPS AFTER DARK

On, account of tho prevalence
plague, and other dangerous
diseases the Orient and Australia,
the mandate has today gone forth
the Federal health officers will here-

after refuse to board any vessels from,

the Orient or Australia' after sunset. .

Tho oxperlenec with the Makura,-wit-

a case, coming tho other
from Sydney, and with tho. "Asia

coming last ovenlng which got after
dark from the Orient, have determined

doctors not to do more exam-
ination after dark.

If a vessel tho Orient or Aus-

tralia gets off port too late io bo tho-

roughly and passed
sunset, she will havo to remain out-is- de

tho harbor until the following

L. TI1LMONF,

News

this from a
today, although held and

STOCK EXCHANGE REPORT.
Between Boards 25 Ewa $34.50; 30

boards 45 Ewa 2s.nnf inn Hutchinson sirkii
Jhi Hllo' R. R. Co., $95.50.

seems anchored. More was' of--j Session? $7.50;
only $34,375 Hllo 190i Cs

made This

lua $129.. 50 Haw. Pine. Co. $28.50.

UNION CHURCH.
Bible School at Mr. Ed Towse

Superintendent.
Men's Leacuo Bible at

Later the stock was Tne 0rlgln Meanlng the Lord's
$18.50, but only a Under

Bond sales the the Assistant Mlnis-Hll- o

$95.50 $5,000 Olaa
sixes Morning Service at 11. Communion

boards this morning most Recnetion New Members. Com- -

20 shares munion by Minister
The

demand-
ed

was
7.50.

Pioneer
with

On afternoon
hold a

reference

meeting be
Tuesday afternoon

K. the,

brokers at
Young

longer.

represent
the islands,

through that

leader
be with

local

Honolulu
dropped ..to

asking

directors
have payment

df cent 16th

dividends

Hawaiian
Ho-nom- u,

cent

FranK
Company,

that

day

from

examined

morning.

McBryde

0;

9:50.

Class 9:50.

Message
"All Waiting for Him."

Christian Endeavor at 6:30. Mr..
Livingston vill conduct a 15 Minute
Song Service using the best Hymns
of the Church Hymnal. Miss Florence
Yarrow will lead the meeting in the
study of the Topic "The Model Chris,
tlan Endeavor." whether
members of the' Society or not most
cordially invited.

Evening Service at 7; 30. Sermon
by the Assistant Minister. "The Sym-

metrical Life."
All seats are free at central Union

assuming Territorial prerogatives an,d everyone most cordially wel

Cmomerce

Francissco

Irrigation
apponte,d

here

Impressed

inst.

following

smallpox

smallpox

CENTRAL

Everyone

NOT TOO RAINY.
To the strangers who have been here

during tho past few weeks it appears
that Honolulu is a very moist place, J

the weather reminding them some-
what of that experienced by Portland
folk. Down at Halelwa, wnlch is real-
ly a very delightful place, the rain-
fall is considerably less than in the
city and the temperature Is higher.
It is place to stop for a day
or a week and being within a short
ride of the city by auto, or train it
has all of the conveniences of a city

Sugar 4.155c
Beets, 12s 9d

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

Msmbers Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange.

FORT AND HER CHANT ST8.
TELEPHONE 738

Pineapples and

B

72

T

ananas are now

at their Best.

Island Fruit Co.
King Street. Phone 15

vacation until next December, return-- )

not explained, they recently granted a license for a saloon in a locality
where none were supposed to be under a former decision. Why this
extraordinary action was taken ncLpne, knoY, for the commission has its
discussions and hearings in secret.

hotel. Post offlco and telephone ou
tho promises. '

Tho funeral sorvlco over tho re-

mains of the lato A. W. Gilbert will
bo held at the homo of W. E. Shaw,
1C27 Anapunl street, tomorrow at 3
p. m. Friends and acquaintances of tho
deceased are lnvitdd to attend.

PRESENT STAIRS

OF PROHIBITION

WASHINGTON, February 4. There
will be more hearings before the sen-

ate committee on the Curtis bill, pro-
viding prohlb'tlon for Hawaii, tho
first vote to report tho Johnson bill
favorably having been considered
when it was proposed to substitute

tho Curtis bill, which la stricter in Its
terms. Tho next hearing will bo on
Friday noxt, wlion those opposing tho
legislation will bo heard.

Tho result beforo tho cnmmlttoo at'
tho prosent time appears to be very:
doubtful.

A favorablo report" to tho sonato will
ensure tho passage of the bill, by the
sonato. . 'j

Tho opposition expected before tho
committee will take tho form of a pro-- ;

test against the taking away from Ha-

waii of the-loca- l right to legislate on
the subject of prohibition. Advertis-
er. ' !

A CHARMINfcr MEDICINE.
It charms away your pain. No mat-

ter what alls you; a headache, a
'toothache, a sprain, a stomach ache,
neuralgia, rheumatism, and all pain,
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- Pills will charm
It away in a few minutes. Never sold
In bulk. First package benefits, or
money back.

Lots In Fruit vale

Square Foot
Or a trifle over for home sites of more than

one acre each, adjoining the celebrated Pukele
Homestead in PALOLO VALLEY, .ten minutes' ; 1 ;

v walk from the car line. . '

. These lots are adjoining tlielbeau'tiful homes of
Owen Williams, WilliamA. Hideout, Charles' Ji
Schoening, Edward F. Patten and others: The
rear of these lots extends to the hill slopes, from

, which grand views are to be had. , Correct soil
for all kinds of fruit. ' '

. ' ,

Let me show you this property. , . .
-

$5oo per acre and up. ,
- Map in ,my window. ;

Chas. S. Desky
FORT STREET

1

I PERMANENCY OF CoLoR IS ASSURED
it your clothes are dyed by the F. Thomas Dyeing Works of

San Francisco, whose Honolulu agent is the
French Laundry ' : : : J. Abadie

258 JHeretania Street. Proprietor 2

Z ye

STUFFED CANDY PEANUTS. A DELICIOUS CON--
FECTION. CANDIED FRUITS. NEW LINES JUST
RECEIVED.

PAL M O A. JR JED
'

WflTTTT. CT'DT?T?T "NT T7 a rriTOT

IF YOU ARE SUFFERING FROM NERVOUSNESS

GET A GOLDEN VIBRATOR. WE SELL THEM FOR

FIFTEEN DOLLARS AND. THEY ARE EQUAL TO

THOSE SOLD FOR DOUBLE. ALL ATTACHMENTS. I

Benson, Smith & Oo.; Ltd.
HOTEL and FORT STS.

Tungsten Lamps
Householders and Merchants nvho

are interested in reducing their light
bills should not fall to try these
lamps. They give

TWICE THE LIGHT FOR
THE SAME MONEY

A clearor; brighter, whiter, steadier
' and bettor light In every way than

thdt obtained' with ordinary lamps.

".

t6

The Hawaiian Electric Co., (
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SPORTS PLANS OF
A PHYSICAL WRECK

W7? V ?4!

TH
SCNOL LEA&U E (For News of Mall Steamers, etc., see Pago 2) HER DEBT

'ART
THEATER

Feature Film

The Little
hummer
Of 1792

Do Not Forget The Chilr

dren's Prize Matinee
Saturday.

Orpheumiheatre

'Will reopen in
a few days with
New Acts; to
arrive from
Australia and
the Coast.

WatcH

Empire Theater
HOTEL STREET

VAUDEVILLE
MISS EVA ALVA

SONG
And ACROBATIC DANCE

ARTIST
harry Weil

Returning from a two years' engage
ment in China and Russia.

, Premier pianists of the Far East,
MOTION PICTURES

Park Theater
v ' Fort St. opp. Convert.

MAY WALLACE
and

BOBBIS WAY.
4;Melnotte Sisters Vierra's Orchestra

MOTION PICTURES.

Admission 5c, 10c 15c

Princess
SKATING RINK

Opens Thursday ,

EVENING
New Seamless Floor Smooth

as Glass

Good Music
FANCY SKATING BY

MISS WEINER

ADMI88ION ...15c
SKATES 15c Extra

BY AUTHORITY

Bridge Closed
Until further notice tho Holeiwa

bridge on the belt road will ha closed
itar Repairs.

G. H. GERE,
City and. County Engineer,,

Tho lntoracholastlc league held a
meeting last night and decided to L.

hold three dual track meet and a
triangular meet. Tho triangular meet,
which will be participated In by all
the Bchools, will tako place on March
19. The dual meet will take place
In the following order:

High School vs. Kamehameha
schools, February 24.

High School vs. Punahou, March 5.

Punahou vs. Kamehameha schools,
March 12.

r

It was also decided to have a cross- -

country run and a program of swim-
ming contests, but arrangements for
these events were left to a future
date.

''ine Job Printing, Star Office.

N ew Advertisements

Saturday, Feb. 1 2
THE HUI.PAUAHI

OF

Oahu College
Presents Mrs. Thos. C. Trueblood, A.M.

in her Dramatization of "Silas
Marner" By George' Eliot .

IN

CHAS. R. BISHOP HALL.
At 2:15 P. M.

ADMISSION 25c and 15c.
Also Thos. C; Tnieblood, A.M., (Pro- -

feasor of Elocution and Oratory, Vnl
versity tit Michigan) in The Beautiful
Drama of "Ingomar" . .

IN
CHAS. R. BISHOP HALL.

'' At 8:30 P. M.

ADMISSION, 75c and 50c
Tickets for Sale by all Punahou

students and at Wart. Nichols Co..
King St., on and after Feb. 7, 9 a. m

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL CO.,,

LTD.
Tne Directors of the Corporation

having declared a dividend of 3-- 4 per
cent. Dividend No. 22 is due and pay.
able on Tuesday, February 15th, 1910
to Stockholders of record at the close
of the Stock-transf- er books', Monday
February 7th, 1910, at 12 m.

Stock-transfe- r books will be reopen.
ed on Wednesday, February 16th, 1910.

C. H. ATHERTON,
Treasurer Walalua Agricultural Co.

Ltd.
Hoholull, February 5, 1910.

BY. AUTHORITY
SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
until 12 m. of Friday. "February 18
1910, for the construction of a shed
at the Beretanla street pumping sta
tion, i

Plans and proposal blanks are on flle
in the office of the Superintendent of
Public Works.

'ihe Superintendent reserves the
rlgnt to reject any or all bids.

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Superintendent of Public Works,

Honolulu, February 5, 1910.

NOTICE OF SALE OF GENERAL
LEASE OF PASTORAL LANDS

SITUATED AT WAIANAE,
OAHU.

At 12 o'clock noon, Monday, Febru
ary 21st, 1910, at the front door .to
tho Capitol, Honolulu, there will be
sold at public auction under provisions
of Part V, Land Act 1895, Sections
278-28- 5 inclusive, Revised Laws
Hawaii, a General Lease of the fol
lowing described lands:

The Government lands of Makua,
Kahanaikl,' and a half of Awaula, con
talning an area of 1914 acres, more
or less, classed as pastoral lands.

upset rental, ?460.00 per annum
payable semi-annual- ly in advance,
Terms of lease, 10 years from Fbru
ary 21st, 1910.

This lease will contain conditions
requiring fencing of .all boundaries of
forest reserve.

reservations regarding land re
Quired by the Government for settle
ment and reclamation purposes,; will
bo embodied in this lease.

Cost of advertising to be paid by
the. Purchaser,

For maps and further information
apply at tho office of the CommmiB
sloncr of Public Lands, Honolulu.

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Commissioner of Publlo Lands.

Dated at Honolulu,. January 19th,
1910.'

Cts Jan. 22 and 29; Feb. 5, 12, 19

21.

ARRIVED.
Friday, February 4.

P. M. S. S Asia, from Yokohama.
Saturday, February 5.

Am. S. S. Mauna Kea, from Hawaii
and Maul ports.

SAILED
Friday, February 4.

U. S. A. T. Logan, for San Fran- -

iscco. m)
S. S. Claudlne, for Maul and Hawaii .

ports
Saturday, February 5.

P. M. S, s: Asia, for San Francisco,
?

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per S. S. Asia, Feb. 4, from Orients
Montague Kirkwood, Miss Beatrice
Galardl, Lawson R. Muzzy, Mrs. Mon
taguo Kirkwood, Mrs. Wong Shee,
Gerald G. Irwine.

Per S. S. Mauna Kea, Feb. 5, from

and

way F. C. San Sailed Feb. 5

and wife,- - F. W, and wife, J, A-- Ts
" Vita-Salle- d 3,bk. Sti

T. Clive and wife, Miss eri'ne, for San Franclscp ' '

3 ESdTCSsSlirssSfcSSJ

PITIFUL SCENES OF

HONOLULU 1TERFB0KT

THE TOLL OF THE

(From The Star of Thursday,

One of the features of the pay day
large of labor is at

them home saloons
route. It is almost every Saturday.

.1.

J. Hind,
Misses

(2), L.
ton,

Mrs.

J.

Hilo
Carey C.

S.
Davies

to get at en,
seen

The the and stevedoring are
to this pitiful spectacle. the pay office a large

proportion of the drop saloon or other their way
home, with their week's wages In their pocket. Then tho
and the rapid and spending. In many it ends a

and father going home in a hack, with a few
flsh and some pol and a big bottle of gin, and money,
none at all, for the home.

is why the women to
husbands. That Is why the woman and
able to go homo afnj to with their
to their children, without a stop at a

For tho protection of sallqrs..and

saloons

saloons saloons
crowd
and and worst saloons

his
a

The subect of address of the
Rev J. D.

will and Navy
at they Firet Eplsocpjal

Sunday will be "The
Dreadnought

Valentines'.
in will

be found at A.
street Don't miss

thme bit of
St. Day.

Dcutsch Evangollsch-Lutherlsch- o

Kriche FQlmy. 9:45
Sonntagaschule," 11: Gottesdienst,
Jugenbund.

Just because
and

3

V (I

rCl & w " -

Davies, II. wife,
Misses (2), J. Bunnett, L
Muller, F. C. Hayons,.,V. D.
McCorriston, E. D.
Keau R. Home, D. Withlng

Restarlck, Miss D. Mann
and daughter, H. R. T. H. P&
trie, E. T. J. Linder-raa- n,

Miss Atherton, Miss
Q. Bradford, E. H.

ad ports Atherton- - Francisco U. S.
Sheridan, Honolulu.

Daniels, Provost, D. Carleton; R.'jjji Feb? Kath-Falo- r,

employers women
to go without making calls

Iron Works, draylng companies,
all accustomed Leaving

laborers In at some on
begins "treating"

drinking, cases with
drunken husband

little sometimes

That come

The

St.,

into

Mrs. K. Lane and 2
S. Do Ponte, A. O. F.
Damon.-

SHIPPING.
. Saturday, 5.

'VSan Arrived Feb. 4, S. S.
hence Jan 27.

I

San Arrived Feb. 5, S. S.
Arizonan, from San Diego.

j
I

Yokohama Arrived, Feb. 5, S. S.
Maru, hence Jan. 25. t

San Arrived Feb. 5, S. S.

from Jam. 2C.

Q

TYPICAL

PAYDAY

Feb. 3 republished by request).

day which has to
the pay offices with their

the pay offices and plead with their
mothers are happy wnen they are

direct from pay office'
saloon en route.

with of the naval au

labors on way home from work
knows are all round

best stocked store In town is no rea-

son why you cannot get just what you
want there now. Call and see tho

lino of Hart, Marx
clothes.

CHRISTIAN
Blblo School. "A study in

Life of Christ."
Y. T. S. C. E. "India at Day-

break." ' ,

a. m., Sermon and communion.
7:30 p. m., Sermon. "Must we

Confess
The young men of congregation

will have the music In charge at the

Come and p with us.
are

.-- -: r
be attractive

if not at their suggestion, between the naval wharf and
have been froth thetho city center. By the unanimous

demand of the residents of sucdi as Nuuanu val-

ley, etc., are not in, those districts. But
the pathway of the Hawaiian

the cheapest
home, so that If wire's gets him home with pay Intact,
minute he drops out of doors he likely to see lights of liquor
joint. ,

the
Robert Burdetto D., which

he deliver to the Army
Methodfpt'

church, evening,
Biggfest Ever."

Valentines! Valetnlnes!
finest assortment Honolulu

B. Arlelgh & Co. Ho-

tel opposite Union.
sentiment

by Valentine's

Beretarla
4:

rSilva's Toggery Is en-

larging the largest, grandest

W. Warner,
Brown

Douglass,

Bishop
Bryant,

Madden,
Flafmahi

Dr. Wilcox, Mc- -

for

husbands

Honolulu'

perhaps

arm

Kenzie, children,
Stodnht, W.

LATEST
February

Francisco
Nevadan,

Frarlclsco

Nippon
Francisco

Hyades, Kahulul,

become famlilar
pleading

husbands, the

the approval

his
Honolulu his

new Schaffner &

CHURCH.
9:45, tho

0:30,

11

Publicly Christ?''
tho

evening service.
worsh

All welcome.

must

thorities, sdlstrlct
eliminated

districts Punahou, Makikl,
Kalmuki, allowed

pleading his the
is the

charming af-

forded

gjgN ORDER THAT YOU

II may get the greatest possible

Jr annA frnm- - nnMJrJt-v- vnup
ACi

printing

an 4 well composed, and above all the

work must be convincing to the pros-

pective customer you're soliciting. & c&

If .you have any doubt regarding the

quality of yourv printing, call or write to

us at once. We can help you. c &

HAWAIIAN STAR j
NEWSPAPER ASS'N, LTD.

By C. C. CLARK.
When Captain Hobson goes before

the American people and tries to scare
Ahem into believing that America is
threatened with n Japanese invasion,
and when the writers of fltcion con-

tinually haunt tho magazine readere
with Imaginary wars between America
and Japan, they show a crudeness of
perception, or lack of knowledge, that
is surprising to those who know the
real conditions oxlstlng 111 Japan to-

day.
To begin with Japan lias learned a

bitter lesson In her two wars both of
which sho carried to a successful 1s- -

sue. Before the Japan-Russia- n war,
the Japanese people were taxed heavily
but they carried their load patiently,
for they had not been tripped to the
hide of the fruits of a lormer victory,
1 i f nnttr lltnv iitnia trnlrirr tr tnnlrn T7liQ

,T,u
,sia pay the fiddler. When the war
was ended and .the treaty of Ports-
mouth! signed, Japan found herself
without even a hide. She had been
vlotorlous on land and sea, but now
found herself without money to carry
on the'.government and foreign bank-
ers looking asltauco at tho securities
sho had to offer. Today Japaneso se-

curities are going begging In every
capital in Europe.

No doubt, under some circumstances
there might be grounds for fearing a
Japaneso Invasion, as there are hot-

heads, and plenty of them, In power In
Tokyo, but their hands are tied as
securely as any prisoner they .have
no money.

Since 1900 when the national debt
of Japan was yen 12.18 sen per capita
equalling COS) gold, the different min-

istries have been adding taxes here
and there to meet expenditures and
pay tho interest on loans, but never
iu "a single Instance has there been any
substantial' decrease In the national
debt. The following will show the in-

crease of taxes and also of the na
tional debt since 1900.

Tax Debt
per capita per capita

1900 yen 5.3C yen 12.18
1905 .' yen 8. GO yen 45.45
1907 yen 9.7C yen 48.93
190o yen 10.82 yen 49.29

The total burden per capita of yen
10.95 In 1899 was increased in 1908 to
yen 60.02. At tho end of 1908 the na-

tional debt stood at yen 2,276,000,000.
It was officially estimated that tho na
tlonal debt would bo decreased last
year, but Instead at tho end of Sep-

tember it was yen 2,606,2S2,321 or an
lnrceaso of about 33u million yen.

Tho question of Japan raising money
to carry on another war Is so prepos
terious as hardly to bo worthy a
thought, no matter how much they
might desire it. Tho present minis'
try are pledged to a systematic re
trenchment In all departments, but tho
debt Is so enormous that to pay the
interest has proven a mighty task,
and the problem of decreasing the debt
has yet to be solved. .

Noto the remarkable price reduction
4n ladles wash suits at Sachs this week.
Theso surprising figure told In Sachs'
ad In thl Issue. Hundreds of other
after stock-takin- g bargains also. Don't
fail to visit Sachs.'

G. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

Fire and Marine
Insurance Agencies
Royal Insurance Co. of Liver-

pool.
London Assurance Corpora-

tion.
Commercial Union Assurance

Co. of London.
Scottish Union and National

Insurance Co. of Edinburgh.
Caledonian Insurance Co. of

Edinburgh.
Upper Rhine , Insurance

Co., (Marine).

WANTED.
1 want you to experience the pleas-ur- n

of a first class shave in the most
elaborately fitted up Barter Shop In

Honolulu. We storlllzo tho razor be-
fore shaving you. Jeffs, 942 Bothe St.

WANTED 1 0 HUY

Old books, magazines, Hawullac
stamps and curios. Books exchanged
Weedon Curio Bazaar. Fort Btreot,
above PauahL

DRAMATIC.

MARIE KENNY, Dramatic Studio from
San Francisco. 175 Beretanla. Prae.
ticai private course. Act
ing, Elocution, Monologues, Vaude

, vllle, Dancing, Reading. Grace Cul
ture. Phono 33.

J'

A Resident of Ottawa
Finds Relief in Pe-ru--

na.

MR. RENE ST. JEAN, 210 St.
street, Ottawa, Ont., Can.,

writes:
"I bolloved a year ago that I could

stand anything. I worked hard, kept
irregular hours, nnd did not mind tlio
loss of a few meals, but in six weeks I
had changed to ft physical wreck.

"Eight bottles of Parana brought
back my strength. "

Mr. A. O. Harding, C03 W. 1 10 St., New- -

York City, fefrmorly 0110 of tho leading
druggists of Prcscott, Ont., has been
presented with a twenty-flv- o year
Medal of Honor In Odd Fellowship, ilo
writes as follows:

"Ever slnco 1 have been handling
Pcruna, I liavo hod a lino trade. Onco
a family bays a bottlo, I am euro of sell-
ing them more, and it never fails to
bring additional customers.

"1 havo nothing better for catarrh In
all of its various forms. As a house
hold remedy it is without compare,
splendid for mothora and oxcollent foe
children." '

Ill
11 ffilE B

A bargain at Kaimukl on Eleventh

avenue ?1G00.00'

Lots in Kaimukl Park Tract, J400

each, on easy payments. Three acres;

cleared and fenced, in the Kaimukl

Tract for $2600.00. Acreage prop-

erty in Pololo Valley.

" Theso are afew of tho opportuni

ties we have to offer for investmonc

in real estate. .

lUKElHT'
Corner Fort and Merchant tJtreetx

The best udvlce use the

WIRELESS.

1
Office open Sunday mornings
from eight until ten.

Classified Advertising
FOR RENT,

FOR RENT FURNISHED 'lfESF.
dencc, Beretanla ave., near McKln-le- y

High School; 4 b.r., all mos-
quito proof, glass lanal 20 x 20, elec-

tric Its., gas, hot water, shower, etc.,
beautiful grounds, servants' quar-
ters, garage, etc. W. H. Howard,
office, 202 McCandless Bldg., tel. 181.

LOST.

A Knight Templar charm. Return
to Hawaiian Star and recolvo reward.

FOR 8 ALE
Judd St. Residence property former-

ly the Emmeluth place, of six acres.
ALFRED S. HARTWELL.

Men's Clothing on credit ?IT00 a
week. Suit given at once. Francis
Levy, Outfitting Co., Sachs Bldg., Fort.
Street. , -

BUY AND 8ELL.
Diamonds and Jewelry bought, soldt

and exchanged. Bargain in musloab
Instruments. J. Carlo, Fort St.
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Ayor's

Is c

prottygoml
traveling

Bettor
take a bot-tl- o

with
you wlion
you go away

'Ml nV nfilRImii . KU 111!

from homo. It

J

GSiHiSSJ! . IV lllllll

mav savo you a lone lllnoss. And if

you aro not going away, koop It with
you, always, in tho houso.

arsaparilla
Is tho host family modloino you can
havo. A thorough courso of troat-mo- nt

with it makes good rod blood,
brings tho old color back to tho lips,
fills out tho chooks, and givos tho
glow of porfoct hoalth.

Porhaps you suffer from tho on-- f

oobling offoct of a prolonged spoil of
warm woathor. If so, Ayor's Sarsapa-rill- a

will vitalizo your blood and givo
you renowod forco, vim, and onergy.

An now made, Aycr's Savsa-parit- la

contains no alcohol.

There aro many imitation
Sarsaparillas.

Bo sure you get "AYER'S."

rnvtni by Dr. 1 C. Ar i. Ci Lowell, Mail., U.S.A.

KODAK
FILM

Coast prices on all films.
Kodak supplies, chemicals and

sundries of all l;lnu)s.
Post cards and vlows.

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.

Fort Below Hotel St.

Empire Chop House
(Lately Palace Grill.)

Bethel St. Opp. Empire Theatre.
Dnan Day and Night. Cuisine Unsur--

passed.
BEST MEALS AS ALL PRICES!

Oatton, NeiJl & Co.
t.IMlTriEJ

Engineers, Machinists, Blacltsmltns
and Boilermakers.

First class work at reasonable ratei.

Y. Yoshikawa
't63 King Street, opp. Young Building

Good, new bicycle, $35; second band,
any kind, cheap. Tricyclea for sale.
Motorcycles repaired end d.

Honolulu Ironworks

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS,

BOILERS. COOLERS, IRON, BRASS

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery x Every Description
Made to Order, Particular Attention
Fold to Ship's Blacksmtthlng. Job
Work Executed on Short Notice.

i g hC lass
MUNICIPAL IRRIGATION. ,

And

PUBLIC UTILITY BONDS

Real Estate Investments and Loans.

CHAS
.

A. STANTON

Room 38 Alexander Young Building.

Honolulu, T. H.

1910 DIARIES

All Kinds, All Sizes, All Prices.

OAT ft MOBSMAN
Merchant St. near Postomce.

PABAGON PAINT AND ROOFING CO

PETER HIGGINS, Manager.

Estimates Free ot Charge.
PHONE CO.

OBce No. '039 Bethel St. near BoteL

Sweet Violet
BUTTER

C. 0. YEE UOP TEL. 251

II I

ni

SP
.

SHELTERS BfiSEBALL

GDUNTR

Thomas Gill, tho well known nrchl-- The match games or baseball be- -

is preparing plans for storm sliel- - tweon local ind fleet nines, to be

ters ht the Countr Club, an addition played nt tho league grounds in Ka--

to the equipment mere that will be cl
u great deal of value. Theso shel
ters will be bulit at tno tees one at
each, and so placed that they may bo

(Illicitly resorted to iu case of ihowers
CJIUiDg Up.

is
say

The base and lower sec!'-- i of tho xho first this Is be- -

shelters will be or stone, which tween the Twentieth Infantry and the
there Is an unlimited quantity In the Tennessees and at 3:30tne National
Immediate neighborhood. The root Guard will meet a picked nine tho

will be thatched so thickly as to make fleet. games are free to j

it In appear- - the public. Al already stated the

auco the shelters will be Hawaiian band will play for the I

oven They will 1111 an games today. I

Inn. want, as there are at present !t lg calculated the real 'big
no slitters any on tho lfaUs. cr0wds will be out tomorrow after-- 1

.... . . ... .., !., flio - imi.; la I'fi ueuuuiy uuiunuuow " noon, uij mat occasion uie nisi guiue
valley where showers are so frequent.

The plan is to put three ot these

shelters at once and to add others as

quicltl as possiuio. When tho whole
chain is complete the worst obstacle
to golfing at the Country Club will bo'! follows
removed.

Open house will bo kept at tho Coun
try Club tomorrow, but there will be
no p!nmg on the links. The grounds
are still moist from the rains
of th v inlei and will probably remain
so fat Bcin" time yet.

S. G. Wilder is having the schedule
for 1910 printed and hi a few days will
be able to supply copies to the mem
bers.

Thus far only one prize the Manoa
trophy is in sight fqr the sea
son, out tins will not do lor long.

While tho club hopes everybody will
not speak at once, It would not
a ear to anything like proffers
of suitable trophies.

GOLFERS ALOHA

CLUB

mm
The yesterday that

"Hoble" Walter, teller tho bank
ing house of Spreckels & Company, had lts way- -

been selected to succeed Zono K. Myers
as of the Hawaiian Trust
Company, was of special to
golfers of Oahu.

Mr. Walker was bom' in Honolulu
and attended Oahu College. For six-

teen years he has been in the employ
of Spreckels & Company. Up to a
short time ago ho was a director of
the Oahu Country Club and Is one of
the most enthsiastlc and best golf
players Honolulu. Naturally his
comrades of the links are elated over
his business

Although ho will prolmbly have less
time for .the pleasures

golfing, Mr. Walker will still be
actively associated with the plans and
pleasures ot the Country Club.

L AND IRS. GEE

E HONOLULU

E. S. Gee, champion male tennis
player of Manila and Honolulu, sailed
In the transport Logan yesterday aft-

ernoon for Chicago, to which post he
has been transferred by tho war de-

partment: Ho was accompanied hy
Mrs. and tho couple were seen
off by many friends whom they have
enlisted since arlvlng in Honolulu
some months ago..

Tho reputation of Mr. Gee as a ten-

nis player had preceded him here from
the Far East, although It was hoped
that he would meet his Waterloo at
the hands of some one of the local
experts. But his lightning speed and
precision proved too much for the
best ot them, and he swept the local
field about as quickly und completely
as could be desired, among other
things getting his namo twice on the
famous Wall cup, a trophy that must
be won three times..

Mr. Gee's last appearanco In tennis
matches in Honolulu was against tho
colebrities, McLoughlln and Long. Al-

though tho Honolulu men camo out
second best, tho playing was very

Mr. and Mrs. Geo aro both msiclan
and their services havo been very much

Mr. and Mrs. Gee are both musicians
partiuclarly those ot the military.

Vine Job Printing, star Offlca.

T
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GAMES

AFTERNDDW

lnollllli this afternoon and tomorrow

afternoon, have already been exploit-

ed to the limit, and there noth'ng
else to except that Indications are

of record crowds on 'both occasions.
game afternoon

of

of
Pacific Tho

practically waterproof.
very neat

ornamental.
that

of kind

in

excessivo

1910

turn
deaf

announcement
of

secretary
interest

of

promotion.

henceforward
of

Gee,

will bo between tho Tennessee ana
U. S. Marines, and the 3:30 game n

tho National Guard and the
fleet's second best team. The local
team In both day's games will bo as

N. G. H. Louis Soares, c; Johnny
Williams, p; Butler, lb: H. Chilling-worth- ,

2b; Bushnell, 3b; "Dude" Le-

mon, ss; Lota, If; En Sue, cf; Town-sen-

rf.
Marines Anderson, c; Gibson, p;

Davis, lb; Hayer, 2b; Slorp, 3b; Gaw,
ss; Thompson If; Williams cf; Pey
ton rf.

SPORTS FOR THE

COLUMBIA

Sergeant Barry, head of the sporting
wing of the Natlolnal Guard, Is very
anxious to give the Columbia Park
hoys a little fun while here. The
young fellows will be on quarantine is-a-

until February 17, and It will bo
Impossible to reach them except by
teephone. However they have sent
word over that they want to play all
sorts of games, and they will be ac-

commodated If the National Guard has

"Tell the kiddles (and they may he
.overgrown kiddies for all I knowi) that
we are anxious to meet them. Wo
will give them baseball, footbal, hand-
ball, tennis or any other old sport they
may cesire and plenty of it. We
understand that they are good play-

ers and are pleased to hear It. They
cannot bo too good to suit us.

"While we are about it, I would sug-

gest that games bo arranged for next
Saturday week (Fobruary 16) and tho
day following."

JUNIORS LEAD IN

HANDBALL SERIES

Yetserday's results in tho handball
matches at the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium
proved a complete .surprise to every-

body. From the lead which they had
expected to bo theirs, tho seniors ac
tually dropped behind the students
and it now looks very much like thoy
may be beaten.

In yesterday's playing, W. Rice,,!

student, defeated Lau Long, senior,
by a score of 45 to 18; and V. Mar
calllno, student, bested Evans, senior,
45 to 11, putting the students 4 points
ahead. At the close of tho previous
day's playing the students were D5

points behind.
This afternoon's contest will be be

tween McGuire and Ah Pau Lo, and
that will leave only two more games
to be played next week. However, it
is now thought that only one of these
(Ingalls vs. Blanchard) will be played,
making 11 instead of 12 games for tho
series.

The matches thus far have resulted
as follows, tho first figures being those
made by the seniors and the second
those of tho students: 18-4- 11-4-

45-1- 45-4- 45-4- 18-4- 45-3- 8 45- -

42. Totals: Seniors, 317, Juniors,
321.

VERY IMPORTANT.
It Is very important that women

should avoid constipation. It prodls
poses and aggravates every symptom
of remalo weakness. Dr. Miles' Norve
and Liver Pills cure Constipation by
strengthening tho norvos and muscles
of tho stomach which digest tho foe;.
Tho result Is a gentle, natural move
raont of the bowels. For children they

"COLUMBIA"
THE GEM OF THE FORCE

PUMP FAMILY.

Adapted to a largo variety ot uses,
on shipboard, about wharves, fac-

tories, mills, warehouses, residences,
etc.

For filling tanks, sprinkler carts
and all such work it is the handiest
pump made. Tho capacity is" largo
and but little manual power Is neces-
sary to deliver tho maximum quantity
of water.

We sell all sorts of pumps from tho
little hand Spray to the big power
pumps.

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD.

ORRAT
!T 1 It 1 1 1 U

O F

Laces And
Embroideries

S0LE HOW 1H PROCESS

We will begin an entire
clearance of all our stock
of Laces and Embroider-eries- .

Mr. Curtis has bought
for us a complete new
stock, and our instruc-
tions are to close out
every yard of Lace, and
Embroidery immediately.

The sale now in progress
and will continue until the
whole line is closed out.

1 JL
1 ten

mmmmmmm

HERE can be none better
than the BEST. The best
printing is STAR printing.
Don't think for a minute

i.hat your stationery is good
enough. Keep abreast of the
times and have THE BEST. : : :

The STAR has 'up-to-da- te type,
up-to-d- ate presses, and up-to-d- ate

workmen, who design and con-

struct MODERN PRINTING.

navo no equal, at druggists. mm

Frnloriml Meetings

HONOLULU 14KDQJ9 Ko. CIO,
B. P. a ELKS.

Meets In their Loll ran Kfcig Etieet,
near Fort, every Friday evening, bit-
ing Brothers are cordially Invited to
attend.

E. A. DOUTHITT, E. R.
H. C. KA8TON, Secretary.

Harmony Lodoe, No. 3, I. O. O. F.
Meets overy Monday evening at 7:30

in Odd Fellows' Hall, Fort street. Vis-
iting brothers cordially invited to At-

tend.
H. E. McCOY, N. G.

. E. R. HENDRY, Sec.

Division No. i, A. O. H,

Meets ever; first and third Woiine.
day, at 8 p. m., in O. B. U. Hall, Fort
Street Visiting brothers aro cordially
invited to attend.

FRANK O. CREBDON, Pres.
JAMES T. CAREY, Sea

J- - W. XCE R(SHIVER

HUTO TIRE BEPfllBIJIG

1177 Alakea St. 431,

BEAUTIFUL ROGKERS
Chairs, Bureaus and Furniture of all

kinds mi from select Ko.

Wing Chong Co.,
Corner Kins and Bethel.

PAPER
All kinds WRAPPING PAPERS an

TWINES, PRINTING and WRITING
WATERS.
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- PAPER A

8UPPLY CO., LTD.
GEO. G. GUILD. General Manager.

Fort and Queen Streets.
Honolulu, PHONR 41

Use CARNATION MILK Instead
ot fresh milk.

HENRY MAY & CO,, LTD
Agents.

? Territorial Board
C nf Imminrotinn
b ui iiuiwuiaiwii
g OFFICE: 405 Stangenwald Bldg.
8 HONOLULU.

CONSOLIDATED SODfl HfBTEB

IS ABSOLU1 ELY PURH.

JETtONH 7L

1 CHUNG Kid BO LTD

CHINESE NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHING AND ,
JOB PRINTINQ.

No. 49 Cor. ot Smith and Hotel BU.

yr he booh
IS COMING

SIGNS
TELL YOU OF IT

Makes Good Signs

Phone

Elite Building. Phone 897 1

Y. WO SING CO.
GROCERIES, FRUITS.

VEGETABLES. HTO.

California Batter, 40c 16.; Cooking
Butter, 85c lb.; Fresh Dried FrulU.

1186-11- Nuuanu Street.
Telephone Main 238. Box 851

FURNITURE

YourCredit
Is Good

J. HOPP & CO. - King St



The Successful
Man of Tomor-
row will be the
Man who Saves
Today
And the best way to savo Is to
open n Savings Account' de-

positing each week or month
all tho money not actually
needed for your living. It will
not take long for a comfortable
sum to accumulate.

Ono dollar opens an account
and Interest Is paid at four and
one-hal- f per cent per annum.

i nil
Judd Building, Fort and Mer-

chant Sts.

Capital and surplus $1,000,000

Claus SpreckelB. Wm. O. Irwin

bub mm i a
BANKERS

HONOLULU T.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON'

SAN FRANCISCO Tho Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON Union of London & Smith's

Bank, Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Corn Excnange National

Bank.
PARIS Credit LyonnolB.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand, and Bank of

Australasia. "
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British. North America.
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING

AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.
Deposits Received, Loans Made on

Approved Security, Commercial and
Travellers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex

change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTING PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED IN 1830.

BISHOPs GO.

BANKERS

Commercial and Travellers'
Letters of Credit Issued on the
Bank of California, and The Lon-

don Joint Stock Bank, Limited,
London.

Correspondents for the Amer-
ican Express Company, and
Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

"he Yokohama Specie Bank Ltd

Capital (Pi-i- Up) Yen 24,000 009

beserve rund Yen 16,910,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
The bank buys ana receives for

collection bills of exchange, issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit, and
transacts a general banking business.

The Bank receives Local depositi
and Head Office Deposits for fixed pe-

riods.
Local Deposits ?25 and upwards for

one year at rate of 4 per annum.
Head Office Deposits Yen 26 and up-

wards for one-ha- lf year, one year, two
years or three years at rate of 4

per annum.
Particulars to he obtained on appli-

cation.
Honolulu Office 67 B. King Street.
P. O. Box 168.

M. TOKIBDA, Manager.

c, BREWER & CO

LIMITED.
QUEEN STREET Honolulu, T. H.

AGENT a FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-m- ea

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, Walluku Sugur Company,
Pepeekeo Sugar, Co., Kapapaia Ranch.
Thomas Pineapple Co,

E. F. Bishop. t President.
Goo. H. Robertson .V-Pr- & Mgr.
W. W. North Treaa & Secy.
George R Carter Auditor
P. a Jones Director
O. H. Cooke Director
J. R. Gait Director
R. A. Cooke Director
All of the above named constitute

the Board of Directors.

Society
(Continued from Page 3,)

0

gant and strltcly formal gowns of tho

ladles and maids of our smart set,

made a pltcure that will never fade In

tho minds of anjtone who saw it. The

select of society were present, and only

the chief officers of the fleet.

The ninth, was the supper dance,
and the guests .seated about the
grounds, which were almost as light
as day, were served with a bullet sup-

per by waiters. A delicious punch
was available- - all evening.

Among those present were:
Receiving Mrs. F. J. Lowrey, Miss

Beatrice Castle, Mr. W. R. Castle
Guests Admiral and Mrs. Corwln

P. Rees, Admiral Uriel Sebree, Com-

manding Pacific fleet, General and Mrs.
McClellan, Major and Mrs. Dunning,
Fort Shatter; Major and Mrs. Wad-ham- s,

Fort Shatter; Judge and Mrs.
Baliou, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Lowrey, Mr.

and'Mrs. E. D. Tenney, Mrs. Harry
Colburn Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Gustavo
Schaefer, Mr. and Mrs. James Dough-
erty, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ross, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Damon, Mr. and Mrs.
Bishop, Mr. and Brs. Kennedy, Mr. and
Mrs. Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. Sutton,
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Olson, Mr. and
Mis. Harold Gilford, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Wall, Mr. and Mrs. Will Whitney,
Misses Wllhelmlna Tenney, Margaret
Castle, Nora Sturgeon, Jessie Kennedy,
Rose McClellan, Josephine McClella,

Irma Ballentyne, Marie Ballentyne,
Eda Koopke, Ada Rhodes, Sarah Lucas,
Dorothy Wood, Vera Damon, May Da-

mon, Almeda Townsend, Helen Glr-vi- n,

Ethel Spalding, Alice Spalding,
Alice Hederaann, Alice Roth, Irene
Fisher, Ronhllde White, Hilma White,
Julia White, Alice Brown, Kathryn
Stevens, Messrs. David Anderson, Jor-
dan, Walter Rycroft, Robert Bond, R
McCorrlston, Arthur Mackintosh, F.
Armstrong, George Fuller, Herbert
Dowsett, George Brown, Guy .Macfar-lan- e,

Fred Lowrey, Sherwood Lowrey,
Harold Castle D. Kennedy, Oliver Lan
sing, Lleuts. Kllgore, Moses, Pardee,
Chilton, Ensigns Withers, Glassford,
Olson.

The ball given last evening by the
University and Pacific Clubs In honor
of Admiral Sebree and officers of the
Palcflc fleet was one of the most stu-

pendous, and beautiful affairs given In
Honolulu In some time. The hotel
was completely illuminated, tho color-
ed, lights blending prettily Ith the va-

rious decorations.
Both pavilions were used for the

dancing (which was over at three
o'clock this morning) and many flat-

tering remarks were made by the
guests about the profuse decorations.
All around the window and walls large
national flags were hung, being drap-

ed carefully for the most advantageous
effect, while from the ceilings flutteied
tiny pennants In myriad colors The
elegant gown's, beautiful women, and
elite society are features of all the
annual affairs for which the Univer
sity club is responsible, and their
social functions are eagerly anticipat-
ed each year by members of the smart
set.

Two quintettes played excellent mu-

sic, and during tho evening a delicious
punch was served. At twelve there
was an elaborate and delicious buffet
supper served in the dining room up-

stairs, consisting of choice salads, cot-fe- e,

sandwiches, chocolate, cakes, Ices

and sweets after whlh the dancing was
again resumed.

Six fables for brige being provided
for the elderly guests, In the marquees
In the garden.

Among the strikingly beautiful wo-

men present were:
Mrs. Rees, wife of Admiral Corwln

P. Rees who looked magnificent in a
black bocaded satin. Her stately
beauty, was remarked by all.)

Mrs. F. M. Swanzy wore an Import
ed Parlslene gown qf cream satin with
a Duchess lace overdress. Her Jewels
were diamonds and pearls, and sho
looked very handsome.

Mrs. Arthur Brown was conceded
by some to be tho most beautiful wo-

man in the assemblage. She wore
pale blue satin which hung In soft
folds and was extremely becoming.

Mrs. Henry Afong was beautifully
gowned In palo yellow satin with an
overdress of rich black lace.

Mrs. A. J. Campbell looked lovely
In puro white satin with a heavy trim
ming of pearls.

Mrs. C. W. Case Deerlng was ele-

gantly gowned In a creation of black
silk crepe en train heavily emhrold-dere- d

In huge black velvet chrysanthe-
mums and roses, nd wearing a magnifi-

cent display of diamonds. Sho wore a
diamond tlarra, dog collar, and cor-

sage, and was a ' most bewildering
beauty.

Miss Winston looked' lovely in a
white Irish point laco robe, and Miss
Dunsenberg in whito chantilly laco was
striking."

Miss Julia White wore a French
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creation of black and blue-gre- y. It
was a most striking toilette.

Mrs. Georgo Davlos was beautiful In
white and Mrs. It. G, S. Forstor wore
mauvo

Mrs. Peavey also attracted attention
In a French creation of cloth of gold
and pale grey1.

Mrs. Ellison was most strikingly
gowned In red chiffon, with a large
sacrlet ornament in her hair.

Mrs. Robert Atkinson was In white
Irish point lace, and Mrs. Boedeford
wore a yellow creation.

Miss May Damon, who has been an
Invalid for some time was a welcome
sight to her host Of friends in so-

ciety. Sho looked very sweet In a
soft blue grey satin, and enjoyed every
dance.

Mrs. J. M. Dowsett In violet satin
looked particularly beautiful, and Mrs.
Dunning wife of Major Dunning 'of
Fort Shatter attracted a great deal of

attention in a heavily spangled black
robe.

Mrs. Harvey Murray, in a pale pink
satin gown and wearing gold orna
ments looked very pretty.

Mrs. Charles Wilder wore a frock
of pale blue crepe do chine, and Mrs.
E. D. Tenney was tho center of at-

traction attired In an imported gown
of flimsy pale pink chiffon over white
satin, and wearing a corsage bouquet
of delicate white orchids.

Mrs. James Doutherty, whose petite
beauty Is so attractive, wore a lovely
gown of pale1 ping crepe do chine, with
a large corsage bouquet of pink carna-
tions.

Mrs. Gustave Schaefer was striking-
ly beautiful In a gown of yellow satin
trimmed in gold, with handsome gold
bands In her dark hair.

Mrs. White, in a black satin gown

wearing a chiffon bodice embroluered
In gold was stunning.

Mrs. Baliou wore black satin and
was very beautiful.

Mrs. McNab, one of the visiting
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Alexader
Young, was very handsomely gowned
in a white lace robe, while Mrs. Archie
Young was gowned In pink satin.

Mrs. ,Georgo Rodlek, in pale soft,
green was remarked by all to be very
beautiful, and Miss Agnes Walker In
pale blue, with becoming blue bands In
her hair was lovely.

As usual, one of the strli''
of the evening was Mrs. A. G. Hawes,
Jr., who carried tho people's gaze

ing, were in tune with her black satin attending the social and nfterwnrds
prlncesso robe, with, a red bandeau motoring out to tho Wnlkllil hostelry
bearing a Blnglo huge sacrlet roso In to participate in the dancing,
hor hair The Kllolinna Art League was the

Mrs. Marlx, wife of Captain Marlx, scone of entertlanment, the slulwuy
U. S. M. C was attired In pure whlto lending to the upper hall being ocn-h- er

blonde beauty and dignity of man-- j verted Into a veritable bower. Palm
ner being greatly ndmlred fronds, cleverly designed with bamboo

Mrs. Hngens was a picture In a black encased each side, between which the
spangled robe, and Miss Ada Rhodes, guests repaired to tho hall, after re-

in soft pale blue satin and wearing moving their wraps In an Improvised
pearls was most beautiful whllo dressing room downstairs.
Mrs. Bralnerd Smith was lovely In palo j Tho hall was beautifully decorated,
pink. the piano near tho stage being corn- -

All tho girls of the younger smart pletuly concealed by a huge bnnk of
set were present In all tho dainty roses. Tho proscenium represented a
youthful shades, and were much ad- - woodland bower, bamboo palms and
mired by tho officers. i other nttrlctlve greens giving a rustic

Prior to the ball last evening thero appearance,
were several dinner parties at tho Tho performance, which was unique
Young hotel. ,

as it was original, commenced at fight
One of these wa given oy Mr. Alex- - ' thirty, and the programmo (little fold-nnd- er

Young with covers for eighteen. crs on the cover of which was dopict-Th- e

.decorations were In pink and ed " ardent lovor suing on his knees,
tho hand of n blase maiden) read as

cards
,Ul,Jp ptn3 "W0?13 WtAV follows:

Scono fronl Act of Mikado SullivanAnother pretty dinner was given at
Kol0' Mr. JaIKeS L- - Cockbum.whloh thorn xvorp nnv, fnn riM. TIp.I

carnations, and candelabra mrfdo a
striking decoratlonC Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Caso Deer- -
ing, Mrs. A. G. Hawes, Jr., Miss Win- -
istqn, ,Mlss Dulsenberg, Maor HarQ,
Captain Pond and Mr. Burrell.

The other dinner party at tho Young
was given by Mrs. Armln Hannoberg.
Covers were laid for eight and the
decorations were In tones o,f red.

ft ft ft
Mrs, F. M. Swanzy wns hostess at

a handsomely appointed bridge lunch- -

eon on Monday at which covers wero
laid for nine.

Nasturtlons in a rare vaso made a
pretty centerpiece.

The guests wero Mrs. Alonzo Gart- -
ley, Mrs. Ebon Low, Mrs. James Walk
er, Mrs. A. M. Brown, Mrs. Von Holt,
Mrs. Andrew Fuller, Mrs. A. G.
Hawes Jr., and Mrs. Belle Jones.

Last week cards were received by
about one hundred peoplo as follows:

Dr. and Mrs. Walter Hoffmann
AT HOME

Kllohana Art League Rooms

a
of

Katlsha, Hoffmann.
Ballet

Harvey-Elde- r)

Murphy.
Song "The House

nu'f. tho scaIP reo dand- - '

C. B. Cooper.
Recitation, Dog, mid

tho Calico Field
Fnrrington.

Scene Morso
Captain Frlcassc, Clarence Waterman.
Widow, Hoffmann.
Song (a) and I"..

(b) When In Thlno
Arms I

Macfarlane.
Pitcures.

A. E. Murphy.
At the

D. HIthccock, Ada
I Alice
I

Watermann, Havre-Eld- -

Douggertlnl.
All tho numbers excellent, and

tho humorous sldo of tho performance

(Continued on Page

Tuesday Evening, February the First, of the programme bore the honor-- At

eight ' ed That Yo bo not
Vaudeville. Bltte Antwortcn. Judged," but needless to that

Although the of tho the judgements which wero conceded,
tenth anniversary of the wedding of flattering.
Dr. and Mrs. Hoffmann had been set A violin and piano rendered
on the same evening as the fleet ball at and tho performance, tho hosts

wherever sho went Her dark the Moana Hotel, very large
her charm, and exquisite bear-- tendance ensued, some the guests,

Mrs.

Mrs. Mlsa Thelma

from That Jack

Mother Goose. Mrs.
"Tho Gingham

Cat" Eugene
Ruth

from "Wang"

Mrs.
"You Liza Lehmann

"Der Love,
Llo" Chadwlck

Mrs. Walter
Shadow

Stage,
Piano:

Mrs. Howard Miss
Rhodes, Mrs. Brown.

Reserves.
Hcrr Mdleo

oron, Slgnor
were

Eight.

time
half after o'clock. adage, "Judge not,

remark

were most
music,

after
artistic

French

GOOD TASTE AND JUDGMENT
arc more essential to Having a beautifully appointed table,

than large expenditure.

Let us show you unusual patterns in

Community SiW
It has a distinct richness of appearance and charm of

des'ujn which rival sterling.

It's more than triple plate it costs hut a trifle more
than ordinary plated ware it lasts a life time.

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.
53-5- 7 Kng Street.

? REBUILT
REMINGTONS

SEVEN

nnvtinr.wln kcoP from

celebration,

H

JG5.00.

A. B ARLEIQH & CO., LTD.
Hotel St., opp. Union.

PASS'S
1 i II J V uv

Soft, Silky Hair
May bo possessed by anhy parson

that will take tho irouolo to keep
tho hair haetlhy nnd clean.

Pacheco's Dandruff Killer

."J n,nd .Prmot a luxurious growth

Sold by all druggists and at Pa-
checo's Barber Shop. Phono 23a.

Auto Fenders, ?2.60 up. Will
Examine Gutters free of chargo
also do Plumbing Work. Low-
est Prices. Work Guaranteed.

JOHN MATTOS.
Telephone C57. 1175 Alakea St

Manila .Cigars

Finest Quality and Every Variety.
Largo Stock Now on Hand.

LBB TOJMA.
83 N. King St. Phone 64a

New Styles In

HART SCHAFFNER & MAUX
CLOTHING

SILVA'S TOGGERY

Forcegrowth
WILL DO IT.

axxxxxxacxxxxxxxxx

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
IMPROVED

Wilder & Alexander St.,
C rooms ?3,50O

Lanahuli Drive Manoa Val-
ley C rooms Ji.500.

Collcgo St., trim house
with cottage In rear.... $5,300

Artesian St., nice lot and
small cottage ?1,UU0

Pensacola & Wilder Ave., C

rooms ?3,50U

UNIMPROVED.
4 lots In Block No. 12, Kai- -

mukl ?1,400
2 lots In Block No. 20, Kal- -

muki ? sou
2 lots in Block No. 30, Kal- -

mukl at your own ligure.
Beautiful lot in Mnnoa

Valley .. $ uoo

SEE US FOR THESE AND
OTHER BARGAINS

Bishop Trust Co,.
LIMITED

Bethel Street

Oahu Kailwav

OUTWARD.

For Walanae, Waraiua. Kahuku and)
Way Stations 9:15 a. m., 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Waj
Stations f7: 30 a. m., 9:16 u m.,

11:15 a. m., 2:15 p. m., '5:16 p. m.,
$9:30 p. m., til p. m.

For Wahlawa "9:1b a. m. and 6:1
p. m.

JWTfARD.

Arriv Honolulu trom Kahuku, Wal
alua and Walanae 3:36 a. m., G:S1
p. m.

Arrive Honolulu trom Ewa Mill and
Pearl City f7: 46 a. m 8:36 a. m.,
10:38 a. m., 1:40 p. m.. 4:31 p.

5:31 p m., 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa-8:3:- 0

a. m., and 5:31 p. m.

Tho Halelwa Limited, a two-ho-

train (only flrBt-cla- ss tickets honorea;,
leaves Honolul uovery Sunday a 8:2a
a. m.; returning, arrives In Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m. The Limited stops only
at Pearl City and Walanae.

I 'Daily. tE. Sunday. tSunday Only,
a P. DENISON, F. 0. SMITH,

lntend0p O. P. ft T. A.

Fine Jo'njWntlng, Star Office.



mam

Curios of all
Descriptions
Woman's EKehaBge

Hotel Streot near Union.

BEFORE
taking a policy of life
insurance in any other
company ask to see the

CONTRACT
- IN TUK

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Com-

pany Of Boston, Mass.

and compare the many
advantages it offers
with those of other

companies

Castle & Cooke, Ltd,

OEVDRAL AOENTS

Annual Sale
OF

TABLE ILINENS.
BEGINS

Tuesday, Feb. 1
At 8 O'clock.

Cloth and Napkins to Match
at Greatly Reduced Prices.

C li 1. cr s

II HIE i
For Good

.' Furniture
Young Building, - Honolulu

DRAWN WORK.

Exquisite Covers and DoIIeys from
'Jwatow. Oriental Fabrics, Brasses,
Coppers and Antimony. Largest Pa
cific Curio Store in the World.
HAWAII & SOUTH SEA CURIO CO.

$1 AA per week
.UU will buy

you a Gold Watch
for Lady or Gent. See us now

-- . A. R. VIEIRA & CO,
Jewelers.

Phone 512. 13 Hotel tS.

CONTRAC1-J- K tL BUILDER
estimates given on ill fclndj '?

work.
630 South Hotel Bt. between Punch

bcrvl Alapal

FIRE INSURANCE
ATLAS ASSURANCE C&MPANY OK

LONDON.
NiSW YORK UNDERWRITERS

AGENCY.
PJROVIDENCB WASHINGTON IN

SUItANCE COMPAJTX,

lit B, F, Dillingham Co,, Ltd,

General Agents for Hawaii.
Fourth Floor, 'Btangenwald Buildln.

lieriGaii sieam Laundry
W TS TLTnTMUVTm r- -

FIRST CLA88 LAUNDRY WORK,

ma LHlua ft reel, corner Vineyard.

M ARRIVALS IH SILK EoF
yr jirttit our una of 11 Ik goodi nu.

mb the lwt In iovm md our lst
fUpmH tfiiti ho txeeptlou.

CifilMinf k Co., . , Btal Sfc

NEW ADVERT I8EMENT8,

C. Brown & CO 5

Regal Shoe Storo 11

SnoliH 8

Bishop Trust Co 10

Oithu Col lego &

Walalae 6

Tendons for Shod 5

Mrs. Dlokerson 9

Fred L. Wadron 11

Tom Sharp 12

John Mattos .'..11
M. E. Sllva 11

TUB WEATHER.

Local Ol.lce, U, S. Wuather Bi'rosu.
Young Building.

Honolulu, T. il Feb. 4, 1010;

TeUiporatui-os- . o . m.; S a. m.; 10

a m.; and morning minimum.
05; 00; 73; 7GJ 04.

BaromPtci raaius: Absolute humid
lty (grains per cubic foot); relative,
humidity and dew point at 8 a .in : ' '

30.15; G.8S7'; 84; 01.

Winfr. feiucrty and direction at 6

a. m.; 8 a. m.; 10 a. m.; and noon:
2 NE.; 4 NE.; 0 E.; 9 E.

Rainrall cuiii.e 2 nours ending 8 a.
m.: .03 Inch.

Totai yrtaa. movoment during 24 hour
ended at noon 132 miles.

WT&. li. 3T0CKMAN,
Section Director.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

Paragraphs That Give Condensed
News of the Day.

Dividend No. 22 of Walalac Agr. Co.
Is due and payable oh the 15th.

Judge and Mrs. S. B. Dole have
moved to Walklkl for a few days.

Pay cash when you buy" at tho store
and ask for Green Cash Stamps.

W. L. Howard lias a beautiful four
bedroom furnished residence to rent
on long term.

A. B. Leckenby, tho agricultural rt,

thinks of, returning to Hawaii
from San Francisco.

Wanted to buy fresh cow, Jersey
preferred; also donkey suitable for
child. McVeagh, Star office.

Dr. Scudder, ono of the injured itf,
tho car accident yesterday, .hopes to
be able to preach tomorrow.

All unpaid accounts due & Co.
Ltd., can bo paid at the store 169 King
street until January 31, 1910.

Especial from Washington says all
the Judges nominated for courts in
Hawaii have been confirmed.

Fine lot of Panamas' to select from.
Call and see them. Tho Export Hat
cleaners, opposite Club Stables.

The Superintendent pf Public Works
advertises for tenders for a shed at
Beretanla street pumping station

Wanted The boys of the Pacific
fleet to know that thsy can get stand-
ard meals at Noltcs at moderate
prices.

Cullen Ward, a noted promoter of
shcool sports, is one of the Makura
passengers from Australia in quar-
antine.

Rails for. the double tracking of
King street from Palama to Punch- -

umbian.'
Kalaauhlna Halao sues Halao for

divorce, saying he has failed to pro-

vide mulntenanco for her for moro
than three years.

St. Clement's church, parish house
and rectory will be rfledlcated by
Bishop Restarick at tho 11 o'clock
service tomorrow.
Tho W. C. T. U. artesian water foun-

tain at the V. M. C. A. corner Is again
In play especially for the benefits of
soldiers and sailors

Governor Frear was , dngaged all
morning In holding consultations In
his office with Superintendent Camp-

bell and Auditor Fisher.
The best staples of the Hawaiian

market are served In the most satis
factory manner at Noite-s- . Open from
8:30 a. m. to 7:30 d. m.

Water in the new dam, or reservoir
No. 4, stood 19 feet 0 Inches this
morning. No. 3 had 9 feet, No. 2 5 feet
and No. 1. 10 feet 0 inches.

F. N. Otromba, a wood carver, has
sued the Seattle commissioners for
Hawaii for an accounting for koa fur
niture exhibits valued at C25.

Tho business men of Honolulu
meet at Nolte's to enjoy the best
.meals In town for the price, and dis
cus the happenings on the day.

Use Carnation Milk Instead of Jresh
nunc it is better and safer. Try
some for your morning octree. Bold
by Henry May & Co., phono 22,

Honolulu Construction & Draylng
Co., Ltd., have Just received a fine lot
of California Sharp Sand which they
are almost giving away. Telephone
to 281.

Judgo Robinson is removing from
Ills pronent courtroom and chambers
to those Just vacated by Judgo Do
Bolt, and the lattor'a successor will
occupy the quarters haing loft by
Judfte Robinson.

The mihject of tho nddres of the
Kv. Robert J. Durdette, D. D., which
be will deliver to the army and navy
Ht the First MeUiodlHt Episcopal
OHuli, iurulur trenlnfc will be "The

BR
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COMMITTEE

JUDGESHIP

Thoro was montlon of several but
endorsement of none as candidates
for First Circuit Judgo to succeed He

Bolt, at the meeting of the Bar Anso-

elation to consider tho matter yester
day nfternoon. Tho recommcndiri'in
of ono or more for endorsomont was

left to a committee consisting of Lor
rin Androws, Carl S. Shtlth and E. A.
Douthltt.

During the deliberations thore were
precisely twenty-thre- e present, but
Just as action was takon tho hoodoo
was broken by the entrance of two
more. In tho absence of W. A. Kin-

ney, president, W. R. Castle presided.
J. Alfred Magoon opened the ques-

tion by moving that no action be
taken.

W. O. Smith did not favor the mo-

tion, thinking It was a matter of im-

portance to the bar to, secure the best
man available. As candidates ' whose
names had been discussed he men-

tioned W. T. Rawlins and Wade War-
ren Thayer.

C. F. Peterson, on a query as to
whether Judge Matthewman of the
Third Circuit, Kona and Kohala, was
available stated that Judge Matthew-ma- n

had informed him that he would
be willing to come to Honolulu for
a higher position hub- - had no desire
merely to remove from one circuit to
another.

E. A. Douthltt spoke favorably of
E. M. Watson but was Interrupted by
tho chair with the statement that Mr.
Watson had declared that on no con-

sideration would he take the ofllce.
"Lyle Dickey Is available and a very

good lawyer," Mr. Castle added.
Lorrin Andrews urged that the bar

wanted a first-clas- s lawyer for the
position. He made a- suggetsion, re-

ceived with such approval that ho
changed It to a motion, that a com-

mittee of three be appointed to re-

port one or moro names. They must
not let tho matter! go by default nor
yet act hastily upon ono man. Tho
motion carried unanimously, Mr. Ma
goon having withdrawn his motion,
and Wednesday afternoon was set for
the committee to rendrt. The ohnir
appointed' the committee as above
named.

It was agreed that the Governor
bo requested to withhold action In
the meantime.

There were present W. R. Castle,
w, H. Greenwell, secretary, A. A
Wilder, W. O. Smith, C. F. demons,
W. C. Achl, P. L. Weaver, E. A. Dout
hltt, J. L. Coke, Attorney General A,
Lindsay, L. T. Warren, C. R. Hemen
way,, Robblns B. Anderson, Deputy
Attorney General E. W. Sutton, HeTOy
Holmes, C. H. Olson, A. D. Larnach,
Geo. A. Davis, Lorrin Andrews, Carl
S. Smith of Hilo. C. F. Petersnn. .T

Alfred Maen. W. c: Parke, J. LlglX
foot and S' M- - Ballou- -

OPIUM FOUND

GH YD

Burning of Army Suvply Warehouse in

New York Causes Loss of
$1,000,000.

NICARAGUA REBELS DO THINGS.

Cherry Mine Being Pumped Out and
Will Soon Give Up Its Dead.

(Associated Press Morning Service.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Fehruary 5 One

hundred and ninety-fiv- e can3 of opium
were seized on board the Japanese
Uner Chlyo Maru by the customs au
thorltlcs hero yesterday.

ARMY WAREHOUSE BURNED.
NEW YORK, February 5. Fire yes

terday destroyed the main warehouse.
vof tho army medical supply depi.rf
ineni. ine contents of tho great
warehouse were totally destroyed and
the loss to hte government will ox-ce- ed

11,000,000. Among tho goods dt
stroyed were medical supplies for Pa
nama valued at $10,000. The Panama
consignment had been packed ready
for shipment.

The storehouse was packed with In-

flammable goods and when the fire
once gained headway It was impossible
to combat it with any degree of effec-
tiveness. Though every effort was
made to extinguish tho Are, nothiug
could be accomplished, and both ware-
house and cohtenU wire reduced to
total ruins.

REBEL GUNBO T REPULSED.
MANAGUA, February C. Tho Insur

gnt gunboat Ometepc yesterday bom
barded Greytown, but was disabled
by tho shore atterle and wag forced
to ml I re.

Karller In the (ly the. forces of

Limited
Capital Stock (100,000.00
6000 Shares Par Value $20.00

SubscrlpUon list now opon at tho
office of

HARRY ARMITAG.E
uroUcr . . .

LBUipbeli Block, MercDani Mtreet,

Prospectus may te bad on applies
tlon.

JAMES rVM

STOCK and
BOND BROKER

member of Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

Stock and Bond Order receive
prompt attention.

Information furnisned relative to all
STOCKS AND BONDS.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.
Phona 72. t. box Dat

When In Need

of

of any description.

Phone 410

Honolulu's Largest
Paper House '

AMERICAN - HAWA II A N
Paper and Supply Co., Ltd

Corner Fort and Queen St.

Geo. G. Guild, Manager.

Society
(Continued from Page Seven.)

of the delightful evening held an Im-

promptu reception ini the front of
the stage, after which typically Ger-

man refreshments wo.re served.
The audience which constituted the

German colony, and many notable peos.

pie of Honolulu were in evening dress,
some very exquisite gowns being in
evidence. ,

Among those present were Admiral
and Mrs. Corwin P. Rees, Governor
and Mrs. Frear, Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Castle, Miss Beatrice Castle, Mrs. J.
S. McGrew, Dr. and Mrs. C, B. Wood,
.Miss Dorothy Wood, Dr. C. B. Cooper,
Air. and Mrs. ,W. L. Howard, Dr. Hod-gin- s,

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hall,
Mr. and Mrs. Pratt, Miss Eunice Pratt,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wall, Mr. ana
Mrs. L. Tenney Peck, Captain ana
Mrs. Berger, Mr. and Mrs. Du Rol,
Mr.-an- d Mrs. S. M. Damon, Mr. W.
C. Parke, Mrs. Doughterty, Miss Anna
Parke, Mrs. Walbrldgej, MlBs Jane
Wlnne, Judge and Mrs. Ballou, .Mrs.
Harry Colburn Turner, 'Consul and
Mrs. F. A. Schaefer, Mr .and Mrs. G.
Schaefer, Mr. and Mrs. Bralnerd
Smith, Mrs. John Walker, Dr. and
Mrs. Harvey Murray, Mr. and Mrs.
Klebahn, Mr. and Mrs. Klamp, Mr.
and Mrs. C. G. Ballentcne, Mr. and
Mrs. Belser, Mr. and Mrs. George
Rodlek, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilder,
Miss Agnes Walker, Mr. Sam Walker,
Mr. and Mrs. Bishop, Mr. and Mrs.
H. Schultze, Mr. Pfotenhauer, Mr. H
F. Wiehman, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mac- -
farlano, Mrs. Hagens, Paymaster and
Mrs. Hornberger, Dr. and Mrs. C. B.
High, Miss Ada Rhodes and many oth
ers.

General Estrada, the Insurgent lead
er, captured the town of Boace, twen
ty-fl- ve miles fro mthe capital.

During tho earlier stage of the trou-
ble the commander of a British gun
boat at Greytown Informed the Insur
gems mat ne wouia not allow any
fighting to be carried on In tho city,
and that tho city must not be bom-

barded. The United Statps authorities
Issued the same order with regard to
Blueflelds.

PUMPING OUT MINE.
CHERRY, February 5. The first

body to be recovered from the wreck-

ed St. Paul mine was brought up yes-

terday in good condition. There are
still 32 bodies at tho bottom or the
lovol, whldh is filled with 2,000,000 gal-
lons of water. Pumping will be begun
today .and as soon ns the shaft is dry
the romalnlng bodies will bo recover-
ed.

Flno Joh 'Printing. Otar Offlco.

Ladies' : Wash : Suits
ETON, SHIRT WAIST

i
AND COAT

.

SU.tTS.

$4.52 regular Lawn Suits, now . $1.50
$5.00 regular Pongee Suits, now N

1.90
$7.50 regular Linen Suits, now 2.56
$8.50 regular Linen Suits, now 2.90
$8.75 regular Eaton Suits, now '. 1.90

$10.00 regular Linen Suits, now 5.50
$12.00 regular White Rep Suits "., 4.90
$15.00 regular Brown Linen Suits 5.00
$15.00 regular White Linen Suits, now 5.00

See Window Display

SACHS' DRY GOODS CO.,

z
EXCLUSIVE- - PATTERNS IN HANDSOME JGREYS

English and American Weaves. Made to your order with fit
and style unequalled.

W. W. AHANA 62 South King Street

PRIME BEEF AND FISH FROM THE MAINLAND.

EXCELLENT QUALITY, WITH A GOOD DISTRIBU-

TION OF FAT AND LEAN. THE ALAMEDA

BROUGHT THE DELICACIES YOU ARE WAITING

FOR.

Metropolitan Market
W. F. Heilbron, Proprietor. Phone 45.

We Use no Pnaiives In Our Gieam II
Special care to keep it cold and protect it from contamination

assure ample keeping qualities.
Many believe to, that

PURE CREAM IS MORE HEALTHFUL.
Wc sell direct to oiir customers, or through May, Day or Lewis

the grocers.

Tine ond DaiwPHONE 8S0. p. O. BOX 161.

Why is our wood and coal business 'developing so rapidly?
Simply because we give full measure, the best quality and the
lowest prices. Once a trial order you will become a steady
customer.

OFFICE FORT SWtEET
Pnone

a

k Drayino Co., Lis.
BELOW MERCHANT.

281.
X 1

ART
Of modem and antique designs in large assortment. Never before

lias there been such a display. In dull or bright finish- - '

A few suggestions :

9-i- n Jardinieres $3-7- 5 each
Hanging Fern Baskets 2.00 each.
Book Racks 3.00 each
Fern Dishes (lmed) 2.25 each
Historic Plaques 3.00 each
Finger Bowls .-

- 3.75 doz. .
Smoking Sets ..... 6.50 each

Jt We invite your early inspection. .
(

W. W. DIMOND & CO., LTD
3S7 K'BJ? tree,t,

1

&f- Honolulu,
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PARADISE PARAGRAPHS
BY WILL SABIN.

Joshcr Bluffcm, as The Bystander calls him, but Joshua Buffom, as

is his name, is something of a remarkable character, for he actually be-

lieves the story he recently wrote and published of his alleged experi-

ences in the pit of Halemaumau. At least he said the other day, and

said it with all seriousness : "I cannot understand it I I have met several

persons who do not seem to believe the account of my volcano adven-

ture." OOO '

This reminds me of my own volcano adventure, hitherto unpub-

lished by request:

OOO
It was midnight of July 4, 1908, on the brimstone brink of Pcle's

nit nf nurnlv-ninkis- h nitch. I was not alone. There were
Amoncr those nresent were Honest John Emmcluth, with

wlmm I had rim a foot race to the crater from the Volcano House, John
getting there first, winning by his whiskers. On that awful night the
heat of the writhy lava pond singed John s beard to a frazzle
another story. To return to the balcony of hell.

OOO
But that's

Some fool leaned dangerously over the brim and everybody's breath
was for a moment held in atronized anxiety, and I noticed with horror
that there was something hypnotic in the fiery features of a demon face
formed by the contorting mass of red-h- ot torture beneath. What if some
conscience eaten soul was lured to destruction by the fearful power of
suggestion, fascinated by the fiendish fire-fon- ts in their dance of death ?

And even as the fancy stirred me, burning my brain and chilling my
snirit. strive as I mieht to throw off the snel'l of some unrecognized
oower greater 'than' I could withstand, there gradually came a peace be
yond comprehension which seemed to strip of all its horror the thought
of passing through that vale of flame. Others were forgotten and I felt
as' one (compelled to follow a beckoning finger. I tried to lift my eyes
from the livid lake and was surprised that I was able to do so

O 0 O O

I saw a heron, and bethought me of Poe's immortal raven perched
above his chamber door. She stood upon a gargoylcd crag, high above
Ihe unfathomed fury, and sent a plaintiff call out through the curling
veils of sulphurous haze. It was the lonesome, yearning call for her
mate.

OOO
From out across the mouth of hell her, mate replied, and I saw him

rise to fly to her, weighted with the fruit of a foodhunt, holding in his
claws what seemed to be a violet-colore- d rat. He had flown but a little

him-drop- ,- drop as if partially overcome by -- the. fumes
arising from the pit. Dow n, down, down he slowly, miserably went,
struggling to rise ere he should reach the molten mass below. He
seemed to endeavor to rid himself of his prey, but the rat had, in a death
grip, fastened its fangs upon the husband-heron- 's ankle.

OOO
It was then that my conscious mind seemed to leave me, though

there was left the one impulse to save the bird. Unobserved by my com-

panions, I removed my overcoat, and, snatching a silken shawl which
some lady had let fall, fell rather than scrambled down the more than
precipitous cliffs at whose feet there curled the contents of the devil's
dish. OOO

In attempting to hold to the face of the warm, crumbly rocks, my
fingers were rendered wet by contact with some oily substance. Em-

bracing the wall as I had often before seen a fly cling to a ceiling, I ex-

amined this phenomenon and noticed that those fingers moistened with
the oil were insensible to the heat. By this time my conscious mind had
returned, having deserted ma only long enough for me to dive to what
seemed inevitable destruction. Realizing what my discovery meant, I
saturated the shawl in the oil and wrapped it about me, not neglecting to
let the tiny oil spring trickle into my shoes.

OOO
After this, it was a simple matter to dash across the russet-brojvni- sh

.skin that covers the shifting waves of liquid fire and reach for the bird,
which, though then unconscious, had had the presence of mind to use the
body of the rat for a stool, thus preventing his feet from burning.
, , OOO

With the heron under my ed shawl, I started to return.
Never will I be able to forget the incidents of that trjp Fortunately the
cliff by which I had descended had fallen in, probably through the un-

accustomed weight imposed when I clung to its face on the way down.
1 his made ascent easy, like going upstairs, but the oil in my shoes had
c'ried and my feet were beginning to feel warm. For a while I stood

(Continued on page twelve.)
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WO LD NAVY-- M

AINING RESOURCE

TO

BY WILLIAM E. CURTIS.

The navy of the United States costs thc taxpayers this year the
sum of ?I35749253 including new ships under construction, for which
appropriation was made in the budget adopted at the recent session of
Congress. f

This year Secretary Meyer calls for $126,929,636, a reduction of
nearly $10,000,000 fro mthe previous ycarfundcr the policy of economy
which President Taft has adopted.

Since we began to build up the present navy, in 1883, the enormous
sum of $i,577877333 nas uecu invested'-b- the government of the
United States in battleships, cruisers, guiiboats, torpedo boats, destroy-crsan- d

other vessels of a fighting class, and in a naval establishment
which is necessary to equip and maintain them. As a result the United
States now stands third in strength among the naval powers of the
world as follows : -

No. of ships. Tonnage.
Breat Britain .7. 494 2,005,873
Germany 233 820,692
United States .. 177 785,94b

" "Prance 503 7G6.90G'Japan ; 101 493,704
Russia Jg 224 412,250
Italy :. 122 259,278
Austria : 91 168,017
The large number of ships crcditcd'-t- France is due to the fact that

its navy includes 259 torpedo boats, while England has only 90, Ger-
many 33 and the United States 30.

Of battleships and armored cruisers Great Britain has 104, with a
tonnage of 1,480,680; the United States 45, with a tonnage of 659,241 ;

Germany 46, with a tonnage of 654,334; France 46, with a tonnage of
552,183 ; Japan 30, with a tonnage of 408,465 ; Russia 23, with a tonnage
of 3!3.i35; Italy 25, with a tonnage of 295,359; Austria 13, with ton-
nage of 174,320. ;

WORLD IS NAVY MAD.
t

The world is evidently going wild in building fleets, and the amount
of money expended by the nations ofjlhe .world for their naviesisialniost
incredible. Each of the great powers has what is called a naval program,
winch involves the construction of a certain number of new ships each
year for a period of years, and all the navy yards of the universe are
busy building.

Ships arc growing larger and more expensive every year as their
power, their tonnage and their armament is increased. The battleship
of the present day, the Dreadnought, as it is usually called, has a ton
nage ot more man twenty thousand. Several of twenty-fiv- e and twenty- -
six tnousancr tons nave been designed.

Wc have two, the Arkansas and Wyoming," of twenty-si-x thousand
tons under construction. Germany has six of 22,000 tons and liilce of
23,000 tons, Japan lias two ot 21,000, Russia has four of 23,00, tons,
Italy has two of 21,000 tons, Great Britain has a dozen or more of the
Dreadnought class of 20,000 tons each and upward.

These ships cost enormous sums of money, the largest ones ncirly
ten millions of dollars each. The New Hampshire of our naVy cost
$7,129,903; the Vermont, $7,564,447; the Kansas, $7,570,183, and the
Connecticut $7,911,254.

EXPENDITURES FOR CURRENT YEAR.
The following table will show the amount of money which is ex-

pended this year by the seven leading powers in the construction and
support of their navies :

Great Britain 171,004,000
United States 135,749,000
Germany
Prance .

Russia .

Japan .

Italy . ., J.

95,073,000
64,980,000
48,800,000
35,049,000
32,871,000

Total '. $ 583,526,000

TEN YEAR'S RECORD.
The following table shows the total naval expenditures by the
powers during'the last ten years:

Loveline

MRS. DICKERSON
SACHS BLOCK

BUILD WARSHIPS

United tSatos , $1,015,356,000
Great Britnln 1,593,513,000
Gormany 590,714,000 5

France ; , C28,53C,000
Russia 519,401,000
itnly ; 200,531,000

Total ?4.C10,110,000 1

COST OF MAINTENANCE. ' " 1

And as the ships grow larger it costs more to maintain thcn.1 and
keep them in repair.

The average cost of maintaining a vessel of each type which has
been in commission during the entire fiscal year of 1909 in the American
navy is as follows :

Battleships ?092,580
Armored cruisers 7GC.340
Scout cruisers 325,235
Cruisers, first class 49G.371
Cruisers, second class.' 163,077 ,
Cruisers, third class '. 247,876
Gunboats : 155,583
Destroyers 82,673
Torpedo boats 39,503
Submarines 24,057

BUILDING OF OUR NAVY. --

The new navv was started in 1881 bv tho construction nf fnur sinM
ships the protected cruiser Chicago, 5,000 tons ; the Boston, 3,035 tons ;
the Atlanta, 3,000 tons, and the disnatch boat Dolnhin. i.i86 ton! : a total
of 12,521 tons, or less than half the tonnage of one of the great battle-
ships of today.

Two years later three other cruisers and a sm:i'l cunboat were ord
ered, and in 1886 nine more, including the Maine, which was destroyed
at Havana ; the Texas, which did such splendid work in the'battle of San-
tiago, and the Baltimore.

These were the first large nroi-.te- d cruisers that were built in
America. The appropriations continued to grow larger, and to provide
ior more anu more snips year attcr year, until today wc are the close
r'vals of Germany for the second place on the list.

During this time the people of the United States have invested
Si58,52o,i4i in battleships, $66,797,614 in armored cruisers, $43,828,683
in proiecieu cruisers, $3,791,312 111 unprotected cruisers, $5,726,105 in
scout cruisers, $22,218,300 in monitors. $8,070.1 in tnmboats. S1.71-J.- -

806 in training ships, and $15,099,827 in torpedo boats and destroyers.
More than one-thir- d of the ships that have been built durng the

twenty-si-x years since the new navy was undertaken and have cosrJ these
vast sums ot money have become obsolete. Wc arc compelled to keep
up with the fashion in ships as well as in bonnets and boots.

CONDENSED

(Continued on page eleven.)

AMER CAN

FOR

HP

BY CONGRESSMAN W. E. HUMPHREY, OF SEATTLE, WASH.

That our foreign trade In 1910 will be more than $3,000,000,000 and that
foreign ships will carry 95 per cent of It at a compensation of more than
?200,OOO,OO0.

That shipping combines on the Atlantic ocean have, within the past
three years, raised the freight rates more than 30 per cent.

That at one time theso combines on the Pacific ocean Increased the rates
more than 500 per cent.

That we have no transports for our army, no auxiliaries for our navy.
That we send malls, ammunition, supplies and oven soldiers tq the

Philippines in Japaneso vessels.
That we have naval vessels today that wo cannot furnish with crow3.
That If wo had war on the Pacific tomorrow the fleet there would bo

as helpless as if it possessed no guns or ammunition nnd had no way to se-

cure them.
That foreign ships in time of war could not be used or bought to supply

the navy with coal.
That sufficient American ships aro not in exlstonco for this purpose.
That in case of war 250 vessels would bo needed for transports and that

there are not now 25 under the flag for this purpose.
That Japan lias 200 vessels with which to carry troops and could carry

200,000 at ono time.
That Japan could put 100,000 mensallors, while America has not 1000 to

furnish crows for naval vessels.
That apan could put 100,000 men In Hawaii and 250,000 in the Phil-

ippines in less than 30 days.
That tho United States could not place 50,000 men In tho Philippines in

the next two years, oven in times of peace, If wq were compelled to employ
American ships, as would bo tho case In time of war.

By the Alameda we received
delightful creations of the Milli-
ner's Art. Zephyrs from Old New
York. WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS TOO.

jjUjftjfli'

SUBSIDY
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Rubb
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ex Stamps
We Make Rubber Stamps

Of All Kinds

WALL, NICHOLS, CO.,
Fort mid Merchant

OHIO CLOTHES CLEANING CO.

Berotanla Street, Near Fort.
We clean and press suit of clothes

every week at 51.50 a month, payable
in advance. Ladles clothes cleaned
nd pressed. Work guaranteed.

JOHN K. COOK
Practical Tailor, Busheler and Prescer

Gentlemen'i Own Cloth Made Up,
Thirty-liv-e Years Experience. QIv

Me a Call.
Room 4, Oregon Block upstairs. Ho-

tel and Union,, Entrance 111 Union.

Castle k Cu
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING . ND COMMISSION MER-

CHANTS.
SUGAR FACTORS and GENERAL IN-

SURANCE AGENTS.
representing

Ewa Plantation Co.
Agricultural Co., Ltl

Kohala Sugar Co.
Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works ci St. Louis.
Blake Steam Pumps.
Westons Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Bollera. ?

Green's Fuel Economizer.
Marsh Steam Pumps,

t
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters Line Shipping Co.
New England Mutual Life Iniur

vice Company of Boston.
Aetna Insurance Co.
National Firo Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insurance Co. (Harttorfl

Fire Insurance Co.
The London Assuraoia corpora-

tion.
"

' cawi

If You warn

To Buy, Sell or

Kent REAL
ESTATE

If You Warn

To Borrow Money

On Heal Estate

SEE
"PRATT THE LAND

125 Merchant Street- -

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS.
H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE 1st Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Alexander... 2nd Vlce-Presld- en

l, P. uooKe....lrd Ylce-Pre- a. &'Hgr
J. Watnrhouse Treasurer
B. B. Faxtoa Bccretary
W. O. Smltk.. Dlreotor
J. R. Gait Director
W. R. Cutle , .....Director

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMIH810N MERCHANTS

AND

INSURANCE AGENTS.

r AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial ft Bugar Com-

pany.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company,
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch.
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By Trip or Hour .
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Chauffeur,
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Most peoplo of Hawaii olthor saw or became acquainted with tlio Hon.
Candlor of .Mississippi, when ho visited thoso Islands last year. Ho was
a llvoly member of the Congressional party, a hustler, with a delightful
eouthom accent, and those who wont round (the islands with him tell mo

that, as somcono onco said of Roosevelt, ho was ovldently a man who did
politics closo to the ground, which is a way of saying ho got closo to tho
peepul. Candler did. He was not on the list of speakers hero many times,
but now and then he spread himself, and then it was discovered that he-ha-

a voice and could supply It with words faster, a great deal faster, than
rain supplies the Nuuanu dam with water. If you saw him in action you

will bo specially able to appreciate tho speech I am going to quote from. It
was made In Congress on the imposing subject of "Development of the Coun-

try Generally, and Especially the South. River and Harbor, Improvements,
and Especially the Tomblgbee River." It was full of Candlor eloquence,
with statistics now and then mingled with air as hot as ever made a tourist
sweat in the sulphur baths at tho Volcano House. Then came the poesy. I

read it three years ago when It was delivered, but forget whether I pub-

lished it or not. Anyhow it is worth publishing twice. Digging among
some papers the other day, I came across it again. I quote from the Con-

gressional Record of 1907, a calm stenographic record of proceedings in
Congress: v t,fc.E!4$fliVB' l ' ' : - i u

The Mississippi was never known in song the Missouri and these other
rivers have never inplred tho poet; but the Tomblgbee has appealed to him
and to the composer of beautiful song. I have a song hero and I intended to
slug it, although I am- - not a singer. (Great applause and cries of "Sing it,
'Tomblgbee,' sing Itl Let us hear you sing It!")

If there ever was a time when I longed to be able to sing, It Is now.

In that respect my education was neglected. My good mother God bless
ner at one time wanted me to take music lessons, but I did not see the
necessity for It. But I did not know that the day would come when I should
stand here in the House of Representatives of the United States advocat-

ing the Tomblgbee River.
If I had, I would have taken lessons from the best music teacher I

could have found, and-the- n I would have been prepared to sing this song,
and when I should have sung it I am satisfied you would have said: "Take
your $2,500,000, because our river is worth more." (Loud applause.)

But, unfortunately, my friends, 1 can not sing. I wish I could. My

soul panteth now for that accomplishment as "the hart panteth for the
water brooks;" but it is Impossible, because my voice is husky and I am
fearful that I could not carry the tune. But I am going to read it to you,

because I want the country to realize that this is one among a limited few

rivers in the United States of America that has brought forth such senti
ments as are expressed In this beautiful song.

Mr. Rainey rose. 't
The Chairman. Does the gentleman from Mississippi (Mr. Candler)

yield to the gentleman from Illinois (Mr. Rainey)?
Mr. Can'dlcr, Always with pleasure.
Mr. Rainey. I want to ask the gentleman how about the Wabash River

In .Illinois?
Mr. Candler. I am going to tell about that in this song.
Mr. Towne. HOw about the Suwanee River?
Mr. Candler. It Is also mentioned in this song. A good woman God

bless them, in their kindness they are always willing to help us secured
this song for me, and It was composed by Hub Smith and dedicated to a
beautiful woman, Mrs. Noyes. Entirely natural and proper to compose a
beautiful song about this lovely river and dedicate it to God's sweetest crea-

tionwoman. (Great applause.) )tMf r,.- - 1k i

Now listen, for here It Is. How I wish I could sing! (Applause). It
js entitled "The Dear Old Tomblgbee'j!,. fcjjgjj.,'.

"L ' '"" "In the dear old sunny South,
Where the sweet magnolias bloom

And the joyous songs of countless birds
Dispel all thoughts of gloom;

'Neath the shade of fragrant trees,
Where the gentle breezes blow,

There the dancing waters of
The old Tomblgbee iiow.

- (Applause.)
It was on thy mossy banks

As a boy I used to play
With the comrades of my youth who now;.

v' Alas, have passed away.
Ev'ry shady nook we knew, .'tU ;

And how oft our childish glee
Waked the echoes on the shores

Of dear old Tomblgbee.
(Laughter and applause.)

Chorus:)
The Mississippi's wide and grand, ;

The Suwanee's famed in song;
The waters of the Wabash, too, '

Flow merrily along. . .

But all their beauties pale and fade
And have no charm for me,

For I have known since childhood days.

The dear old Tomblgbee.
.(Laughter and great applause.0 '

My friends, J appeal to you to take care of the Tomblgbee. Never
forget it! Never forget It! As I said once before on tho floor of this House,
while I honor my name because I am named for the man I love better
than any other man In all the world, my honored tather, but in order to
see justice done to this" river, in order to see the appropriation made which I

brieve ought to be made, I would be willing, not to give up my name, but
to have added to It "Tomblgbee," and be known hereafter as "Tomblgbee
Ezekiel Samuel Candler, Jr." (Loud and prolonged applause.)

I don't know whether Canaler got the appropriation or not. But don't
you admire a man with nerve enough to try to be poetic about a river nam-
ed Tomblgbee? r.i , . i

,1 have a friend on Halley's comet, it is a strange thing to say and
perhaps inaccurate, for he was an enemy, but he is there and I have
forgiven him. He took me for an auto 'ride once, and that Is how ho
became an enemy. There was no desire on my part to test how fast the
machine could go from San Francisco to Los Angeles, and whether It could
make various mountain curves, on the edge of precipices, on only tho star-

board wheels. Poor chap he died, so I forgave him! But the other night,
(Sunday) after my wife had practiced on a Sunday Advertiser cooking recipe
it was glverito me to see him in a dream, and to know his fate. Ho is
hanging on to that comet, just as I hung on to his machine! Scorch-
ing? He Is going so fast that if a shell from a sixteen inch gun should
start after him it would seem to be going tho other way. And this, as I
now know, is what that comet is for. That is why it has a tall. That tall
is seats for the scorchers. And it is hot, so that It scorches them the othor
way as well. And Just like me on my trip to Los Angeles, they have not a
moment for any other occupation for hanging on, and considering tho
Bcenery they miss, that is hell!

Mr. W. H. Smith, as representative of, tho Christian Scientists, had in
Tho Star last Tuesday some comments on my remarks of a couple of weeks
ago about Mrs, Stetson's trial. I stand rebuked for not understanding
Christian Science, and being Ignorant of it. To not understanding It I
plead guilty and to complete knowledge I make no claim, but these are
side issues, for knowledge of Christian Science is not needed to understand

m 1 1 fl. Tt .... TT. IIn I 'l
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REAL ESTATE
Values in Honolulu are increasing.
Why not buy now, while prices are
right. Below are some of our bargains

Kinau St.

Anapuni St.

A good eight room, three bedroom house. Large rooms, nicely
arranged. A beautiful lot containing 20,000 square feot. Large lawn ;

bearing trees and flowers. This is a very desirable property.
Price . $4,500.00

Modem six-roo- m cottage id the beautiful Makiki district. Com-
fortable and up to date in every respect. Large and highly improved
grounds. This is a snap at $4,200.00

Kapiolani St.
One of the most sightly locations in Honolulu. Improved with

eight room modern house. This property is very attractive. One look
will convince. Price $4,000.00

Unimproved:
Kaimuki

Four beautiful lots on 12th Avenue, containing an area of 40,000
square feet. Elegant location and view. Price for the four. .$1,400.00

Four more beautiful lots in Block 43. These four lots comprise
one quarter of this block, and would make an elegant building site. The
price for the four $1,200.00

Two lots in Block 31, good, high and sightly property. Price'-fo- r

the two $700.00

For these and other bar&ains see
BISHOP TRUST CO., LTD

Bethel Street.

Scenes

jg

waii

Show Your Friends At Home

What You Have Been

Lantern
SI

y

An extensive series of the most picturesque and
interesting scenes throughout the islands, with an

interesting description.

Robert

ptical

omne
HONOLULU, HAWAII



JS. E. LUCAS
PARISIAN OPTICIAN.

Matonlc Dldg. cor. Hotel and Alakea.

IBridge and Beach Stoves (or Coal or
Woo

Quick Meal Bluo Flame Oil Stovei
Perfection Oil Stoves.

Giant Burner Qnsollno Stoves.
EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.

Phone 211. No. 145 King St.

ardwooc

oors
These are In vogue In modern

Houses. It you haven't hard-
wood floors you can have pine
or nor'west nicely finished that
will loOE nearly as well.

Johnson's Floor Finishes can
be used to equal advantage on
either kind. Handsome booklet
"Proper treatment of floors"
free.

Lewers $ Cooke, Ltd

177 S. King BL Phont 77S.

Sows Special Salve For Piles
Guaranteed to contain nothing Injurious,

i Cures chronic sores, cuts, burns ana nil
skin diseases ol tho human race.

Prepared by
G. SOIVIAIA,

x Secret Balve Specialist-
No. 10 King St. 'Honolulu, T. II,

WE INVITE INSPECTION OF OUR GOODS

K. FUKUKODA

Hotel near Nnnanu. Honolulu

SPECIAL MEETING.

.HONOLULU CHAMBER OF COM'

MERCE.

A Special Meeting of the members
of the Honolulu' Chamber of Com-

merce to consider certain proposed
legislation , of Congress affecting Ha-

waii and local self government will
be held at the rooms of the Chamber,
Stangenwald Buildlpg, at 3 p. m.

Monday, February 7th, 1910. A full
attendance is requested.

Byorder of tho President.
H. P. "WOOD,

'
Secretary.

ANNUAL jt1E"ETING.

The annual meeting of the Share-
holders of The Concrete Construction
Co!, Ltd. will be held at the oltlce ot
tho' Company on Tuesday, February
8th, 1910, at .10 a. m.

E. P. CHAPIN,
Secretary.

; Honolulu, January 31st, 1910.

ADJOURNED ANNUAL MEETING.

The adjourned annual meeting of the
Mutual Telephone Co., Ltd., will be
held at the office of tho company cor-

ner Merchant and Alakea streets.
Thursday, February 10, at 2 p. m.

F. C. ATHERTON,
Secretary.

BY AUTHORITY
SEALED TENDERS.

iSealed Tenders will be received at
the office of tho Superintendent of
Pubjlc Works until 12 ,m. of February
15, 1910, for furnishing the following
Pumping Stations with fuel oil; for
period from February 15, 1910 until
June 30, 1911.

Beretanla Street Pumping Station,
Kallhl Pumping Station, Kalmukl
Pumping Station, and Sewer Pumping
Station.

Oil to be delivered in Quantities as
needed.

Intending bidders will stato price of
oil per barrel, delivered.

Tho Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
bids.

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Department of Public Works,
Honolulu, January 20, 1910.

TOWN TALK
(Contlnuod from page ton.)

TUB "HAWAIIAN STAR. SATURDAY, PHDRUARY 5, 1010.

tho 1MU) Mr. Smith makes, and tho pretentions of Qhrllllnn Soleuot are
mioli Mint it would be blasphomous to claim to undonitmul It. Mr.-ifmlt-

stKtoi ver fairly tho Iwue I made:
"If orror Is t, how could Mrs. Stotson have ninr.jlWsteU it,

and why should she have been disciplined for It."
This Is about It. And as to this error business, I can no more under-

stand Mr. Smith than I claim to understand God. In one part of his letter
Smith says "orror exists in his (my) notions" of Christian Science. In an-

other part ho says "No evil or error really exists." In the same letter he
says error oxlBts in notions only, and refers to "false and counterfeit
thought." He refers to tho "apparent existence" of evil, and states tho
Christian Science doctrine thus:

"It may bo stated here, that the whole doctrine of the healing
of tho sick In Christian Science, which to many seems impossible,
to others, mysterious and to a rapidly diminishing few, ridiculous,
Is based upon the principle that sickness, however real to the hu-

man "notion" is a mistaken sense of reality, which the divine mind
can and will destroy, just in proportion to the spiritual under-
standing tnereof by the practitioner, or the awakening thereto by
the sufferer, and not otherwise."
If evil doesn't exist what are we all struggling against? What is all

the trouble about? To say that therels only the "appearance" of evil is
mere sophistry, the appearance is an effective one anyhow. To say that
"error is an unreality" doesn't mean anything at all. One might as well
say that error Is wrong, It means as mfjeh. Who or what started the "ap-
pearance of error" or evil? Wasn't the origin, whatever it was, evil?
Lifting the whole proposition away from matter, conceding that there is no

matter, only appearances of it, and that tho entire problem is spiritual
and metaphysical, Isn't It an evil that there should be such a problem at
all, filling the world with so much crime and misery?

Mr. Smith quotes the Bible as authority for tho statement that God
created everything and it was "good." Yet the same Book tells how God
found the world so evil that He decided to destroy every vestige of the
human race except the family of Noah.

Mr. Smith's letter has Itself many references to things which may well
bo regarded as evil, or errors, such as discords, sin sickness, death
my own unfortunate ignorance, and the failure of mankind to understand
God. . If these are not errors and and evils, what are they? "Appearances
of evil?" Well, once again, isn't such appearance itself evil or erroneous?

I am afraid I shall never understand this problem. However, Mr. Smith
and I really agree on the minor proposition I made, and I don't see why
ho should criticize me. I said that error existed either in Christian
Science or in my notions of it. He adopts tho latter alternative as cor-

rect, and all would have been perfect harmony if he hadn't gone on and
said error didn't exist at all. ,

As to Christian Science itself, I make no denial of 'the Immense power

it is for good, not the least of its recent achievements is the successful
establishment of a great daily newspaper in Boston which is a model of
clean journalism. But I am entitled to my logical difficulties over seeming
inconsistencies, and they need not (and will not) matter to the believers.
None of the other religions or systems of belief or philosophy is logical any-

how.
I am reminded of a reIiglous"controversy in a university town in which

I had the fortune to reside for a time. The only final, absolute, unanswer-

able proposition brought forth was" by a Professor who said, in substance:
"I believe In Christ for reasons which are a matter of personal experience.
On that ground I personally know the truth of the Christian religion and lo-

gical discussion does not matter." This is the whole Christian argument,
or should be. Why try to be logical when nature isn't? The university

professor I have quoted stated the final word in religious controversy, when
he said that logic didn't matter as against personal experience. It' Is the
end of tho argument. blessed are the personally experienced. I have never
heard a preacher state it with equal intellectual nerve, they all try to
argue, and the failure is general.

After contemplating various atrocities of photogravure, 1 should revise
Bobble Burns thus:

Oh wad some power the glftle gi'e us
To screen oorsels gin itljers ee us,
It wad frae daft appearance free us

Whan kodak dells are rampin.
Attorney General Lindsay and Deputy Lymer surely have a case ot

criminal libel against those who depicted them in attitude ot leaping Into
office after the Similitude of volcano visitors stumbling over 'lava ham-
mocks. There Is scientific interest no doubt In snapshots of a horse In' tho
midst of a racing stride, or of a man with walking leg crooked In air, but
they are not artistic. The painter and the sculptor can present the idea
of animate motion gracefully. The photographer can not do so at least

he falls 999 times out of 1000.

World Navy-Ma- d

Draining Resources
To Build Warships

(Continued from Page One;)

The rivalry between the great powers in this respect is so keen that
whenever we find that England or Germany has designed a big ship it
immediately becomes necessary for us to lay down the keel of a bigger

'one. - ,.

RELIEF NOT IN SIGHT.
There is no telling where or when "naval expansion" will end. The

enthusiasts predict that we shall soon be building floating fortresses of
50,000 tons, and why not ? .

Merchant ships of 40,000 tons. are now carrying passengers across
the Atlantic. Two big White Star leviathans are now under construction
at Belfast of 45,000 tons each. The only limit 'in the size and the ton-

nage of a ship is the depth of channels it is expected to enter.
The Wyoming, of 25,000 tons, now under construction at a cost

of about $10,000,000, can enter only two or three of the ports of the
United States, and it will be tob big for any of our dry docks except one
at Brooklyn navy yard. Hence if we are to have many of these big ships
Congress will have to appropriate millions of dollars to deepen the chan-

nels. The Secretary of the Navy has already asked for money to con-

struct a dry dock big enough to hold such great vessels when they need
to be cleaned or repaired.

The harbor of New York at mean low water will receive a ship
c'i awing thirty-fiv-e feet of water. A ship drawing thirty feet can go up
to the navy yard. At Boston 25 feet is the limit ; Philadelphia, twenty-fo- ur

feet ; Norfolk, twenty-eig- ht feet; San Francisco, twenty-eig- ht feet;
Charleston, twenty-fiv- e, and P.ensacola thirty feet.

INCIDENTAL EXPENDITURES.
In addition to the enormous sums we have spent for the construction

cf ships since 1883, we have expended $84,788,484 for material and lab-

or at the several navy yards. That does not include the maintenance
of tile Navy Department.

Since 1892 we have spent $36,117070 for coal to feed the furnaces
of our ships. That cost is Increasing annually as the fleets arc enlarged
and the ships grow in size. Last year we bought 937,305 tons of coal at a
tost of $4,496,216, or an average of $5.79 per toil, for the navy.

You can find all these facts in the "Navy Year Book" for 1909, com-
piled by Pitman Pulsifer, clerk of the appropriations committee of the
United States Senate, which is a compendium of all the information that
anybody could possibly ask concerning the navy of the United States
and those of other countries. Washington btar.
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MUD DEVELOPS

IN THE ROBERTS

DIVORCE CASE

Is iMrs. Jennie (Williams?) Itob-or- ts

a bigamist like her claimed lius- -
band, Jnck Roberts, is allogetl by hor
to bo in her suit to dlvorco him?

Such Is the sensfation' tutMlon
that arose from the muddy stew of tho
Huberts t;:vorce caso before Judge
Robinson this morning. j

Jennie declare in her complaint j

that Jack was married to hor when, j

a short time ago, he married Jean- - j

ette Cooper the actress.
Today she maile an admission on

the witness stand - which put her leg-

ally in tho position of having been
the lawful wife of one Williams when
she married John Roberts.

Attorney Bitting had examined Jen-

nie as a witness In her own behnlf.
Attorney Andrews, cross-examini-

her, asked her about her former
rra-ria-

ge to Williams. this ac'mlitel
tho fact, explaining:

"Jack got my divorce for me."
To the question as to whore sho

had last lived with Williams, she
replies that It wis at Hllo. ?bla Is
what suddenly changed tho complex-- !
ion of the case. It showed that her
divorce from Williams was not legally
obtained, because under tho law a di-

vorce can only be granted in tho Judi-

cial district where the couple last re-

sided as man' and wife. Moreover,
the divorce was gained through per-

jury, If the woman now told tho
truth, for the complaint to which sho
swore gave tho last placo ot residence
of Williams and herself as Honoluu.

Mr. Bitting moved to strike out this
compromising evidence of his" client,
arguing long until noon recess, and
with great eloquence, against tho
proposition, as stated by him, that a
man should be permitted by a court
of justice which he quoted as "born
in the bosom of God" to present for
defense of an action by a woman to
put herself straight with society his
own criminal actions.

Again" there were present in tho
courtroom three women having
shares in the matrimonial career of
the defendant.

PAPERS FILED.

The following papers have boon
filed for registration:

L. L. McCandless and wife to Oahu
Railway, grant.

Christina Kahele to J. W. Achuck,
deed. , bb

Llzzlo Souza and husband to Anna
Wilcox, deed.

Mary A. Lemon, et nl., to John H.
Soper, agreement. ,

Daniel Kekoowal and wife to J. W.
Achuck, deed.

Samuel K. Oneha, tr., and wife, to
JW. Achuck, deed.

D. W. Pae and husband to W. A.

Greenwell, tr., deed.
W .A. Greenwell, tr., to Samuel W.

Nawahle, deed.
T. May to C. H. Cook, ct. rtl., p. n.
Bank of Hawaii to Victor A. Souza,

release.
W F. Allenyestato to A. C. Lovekln,

release.
Keola Ayl.tt and husbaua to Louisa

K. Aylett, deed. "

Bank of Hawal, Ltdr., to A. H.

Dandero, et al., par, rel.
Ching Hing to Yuen Fong Wo Kee- -

DIPHTHERIA HOW IT MAY BE
AVOIDED. (

Diphtheria Is usually contracted
when tho child has a cold. Tho cold
prepares the child's system ror tho
reception and development of the
diphtheria germs. When there aro
cases of diphtheria in tho neighbor-
hood children that havo colds shoulil
be kept at home and off tho street
until recovered. Give them Chamber-lawn'- s

Cough Remedy and they will
not havo to remain at homo long. It
also cleans out the culture beds, which
form in a child's throat when It has a
cold, and minimizes the risk of g

infectious, diseases. For sale
by all dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Agents for Hawaji.

DR. F. SCHURMANN
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, OSTEO

PATHIC OCULIST
Hours: Consulting, 23 p. m. Sat

urdays Excepted. Operating. 81?
m., 30 p. m.
Telephone 33. Omco, corner Bereta-

nla and Union streets.
HONOLULU, T. H.

Gffifflffifflffl
EUREKA PERFECTION ROOF PAINT

The Best Roof Paint for use
In Hawaii. Postal to P. O. Box
93 brings booklet.
THEO. H.' DAVIES & CO. Arts.

REGAL SHOES
are the most stylish, comfortable and serviceable
ready-to-we- ar shoes made and every man in
town can protie this by coming to us and se
lecting a pair from the new rail styles we
have just received.

A Smart
Regal Style

For Dressy Men

Every one of these Regal
styles is built exactly after a
high-price- d New York

custom model. Exact
fit is assured you by
Regal quarter-size- s

just double the
usual number of
shoe-fitting- s.

.Do not put off

paying us a
v visit drop in

to-da- y.

$3. SO

AND

$4.00

REGAL SHOE STORE

The Best Soap Is
The One That Does
The "Work Quickest

Pau ka Hana
Answers All Demands

AT YOUR GROCERS

If he cannot snpply you notify

3Brecl. L, Walclron
Phone 12

Hence Mi Pairs
M. E. SILVA'S

will be removed about February 5 to a
location on Chaplain street opposite the
Catholic 'Sisters. The new place will bs
well equipped with bedrooms, kitchen, din-- ''

ingroom, bathroom, waitlngroom, with ver-

andas on two sides. For the residence fea-

ture in this new, undertaking
parlors there will be no charge for the use.
The parlor Is free to all who A'sh to remain
with the bodies of beloved ones.

Bodies removed from hospitals or home
from within three miles of city limits to
our place of business free of charge.

jfrwmtix 11

Present Phone, 179 - Night Call 1014

Sky-Lig- ht Ventilator

. Give perfect Egress of Air
from Roomsand also admit Clear Light

Through Glass Panels
These Sky-Lig- ht Ventilators are made by me on shotr
notice. Order for them given PROMPT Attention.

Auto Fender, $2.50 up.

Phone 657

JOHN MATTOS
1175 Alakea Sf

HI
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(Continued from page nine.).

Still and jumped up and down until enough lava had stuck to the soles of

my shoes and hardened there, to keep the heat from the flesh.
O O O

When I was able to resume the journey the heron had recover ii3,

and was tickling my ribs with his bill, with little side digs of gratitude.

Weeping with emotion, my tears steamed back into my eyes, scalding the

lashes.
O O O

But I felt well repaid when I saw the look of relief on the lady.
; heron's face, at regaining her mate, and the expression of pleasure that
came into the eyes of both when they realized that instead of raw, they

,i i L enau roast rat iur supper.
O O O

But my greatest happiness is in knowing that Buffom, or Bluffcm,
will believe every word of this story if he is consistent.

O O O

ROBERTS, "Jack." Known as "The Jack of Hearts," in spite of
-- the fact that he never plays cards.

o o o
JACOBS, W. V. E. Captain revenue cutter Thetis ; gentleman,

scholar, and officer worthy of a better boat ; captured twenty-thre- e Jap-

anese bird poachers on Lafsan and Lysianskv: law allows a man to
poach eggs, but prohibits poaching egg machines.

o o n
SCHLEMMER, Max. Formerly King of Laysan Island; de-

throned by Frcar, 1908; guano expert, with a few feathers on the side,
using feathers for souvenir purposes only; claims jurisdiction of a few
westward isles ; Laysan Island consul to Japan for brief period.

OOOBUFFOM, Josher (Joshua Buffum, or Bluffcm). Explorer and
inventor; principal invention, exploration; champion volcano high
tftver; inventor Asbestos Conscience for Lonely Travelers and Asbes-
tos Pants for Lava Waders ; warrant out for his arrest for "scorching" ;

secretary to Charles Frazier special correspondent for: Fireside Com-
panion, Truth, Hot Bits, Chatterbox, and Munchausen's Monthly; re-

cently liarnized by the local press.
o o o

CURRY, George S. Attorney-at-la- w ; inspector U. S.
immigrant station ; can't speak Chinese language, but understands

Chinese; fair, fat, but not yet forty by about five years.

FITZPATRICK, T. importer.
O O O-- .

THOMPSON, Frank Lawyer; traveler; Washington cable corr
tespondent for Liquor Dealers' Association, Honolulu.

' OOO.RIVEN BURGH, Bertram Gardinier Secretary and Lord High
Whisk Broom Wielder to His Honor, the Mayor; has ambitions to edit
Democratic newspaper, if there ever is one.

O 4 o O
McMAHON, P. Maurice Ex-Po- et of Passion ; now practical

prose poet, though he makes his living stenografting.
O

COMBS, Joseph Augustine Landlord; stenograf ter ; book agent;
calendar collector; temperance advocate.OOODOYLE, J. Walter Infernal revenue collector's scout; has pene-
trated to the innermost recesses of the various isles of this Hawaiian
urchipclago, and he makes the archipela "go" with a rush ; has explored
where never before the foot of woman has, trod, having soared to the
most precipitous mountains on Hawaii and divqd the deepest depths of
Maui's blind pigs ; also actor of no doubtful talent ; only thoroughly do-
cile Elk in captivity: discovered $15,000 worth of opium in laundry
wagon in 1901 (it all came out in the wash) received medal for bravery
in the face of one of Admiral Bccklcy's sea stories, 1900.000WOOD, H. P. Traveling representative Hawaii Promotion Com-
mittee.

OOO
PHILLIPS, Peter T. Purser S. S. Manna Kea; volcano descrip-tioni- st

; consoler of sea-sic- k sight-see- rs ; discoverer of Halley's comet off
Kawaihac.

.., V I
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Big S's

inated by TOM SHARP the Painter
HAVE SECURED THE SERVICES OF FIRST

CLASS PAPER HANGER. DO YOU NEED HIM?

Shop And Office, Elite Building

Paradise Paragraphs m LAWYERS cum
CALLS THE THAW TRIAL

SGRACE FARC E"
loul deed must acquitted as innocent if mind on

Jan. 21.-I-n which re-- ca"
. .

the efforts liberate Harry Thaw from the asy-- , VT "V ! of our system
oIogythe special on the of the the that an

' sane ian cannot commit crime ? we not.to abol- -insane today to the annual
the New the of the habeat ,?S, ?f thc 0n 1SSU t0 th petlt JUry'

rnpnc 1n, do forbidden
w iiij it

It is that the act so amended that a person confined in
private asylum may ask a writ of habeas any time and

without but that a person confined in a state hos-
pital for insane criminals or(a state hospital for insane convicts may
make an tor a writ of habeas corpus only upon a written,
verified petition, accompanied by a certificate made under oath by two
qualified mdcical examiners in lunacy.

OATH REQUIRED AS TO SANITY.
These examiners must make affidavit that the person is sane and

give their reasons and then thc for a writ may be made, to
any court having After that the case take's its usual course.
3'he report continued in part :

"To the need for this remedy reference should be made
to a case which has been in the public eye for long, where
a having escaped the consequences of his crime bv the olea

insanity, is trying to escape thc of plea by means of
performance in habeas corpus. No stronger of

the abuses in our .system of criminal jurisprudence can be had than by
lecalling the of this case. for an
tnd family ought deter us- from thc recital.

MONEY GIVES NO
"A youthful great wealth, trained believe that his

money gave him a right of freedom from all whether im-
posed by law or the rules of, decency, inheriting an abnormnlitv

I likely to develop into homicidal acts, leading a and ignoble
wi nout a tnougnt ot ttie responsibilities which imposes upon its
uwaivji, iiniuuiis lum anu cowanuy munier in a public

death.
it lie were sane there could be no from the . penalty of

jxis uiuy ucitiibc is insanity, iviter a long seemingly necd- -
uciiiy uuu ueiays m nailing murderers to the tor trial

the administration of the criminal law into he is brought to a
trial which, by reason of the manner in it is conducted. derrPn- -
eiates into a farce, and a confused jury finds itself unable
to agree.

SHAME OF
"A second trial, and with dignity, results in a

crdict of on the ground of the pris-
oner is sept by the court, as required by the statute, to a state asylum
for the criminal insane. From this he plans to free upon successive
writs habeas corpus, which he purposes to apply for so long as his
purse will enable him to oav zealous counsel and nnsrrnnnlniic pwortc
We say unscrupulous experts, for, to the shame of the medical profes- -'
awn ue 11 me expert who at one time swears him out of jail on
on opinion of insanity attempts at another time to swear him out of the
asylum by an opinion sanity.

THEIR DUTY TO
"So arc thc family of their duty to society,

their to uphold the law, that they aid and abet the plot, and,
instead of leaving him to his' fate, as it is their duty as citizens to do,
they claim, that he is an obicct

the numerous judges of the Court of this state
chances are that there is at least one whose head is not able to con

tiol his heart, and the only problem in this nucst for free.
com to discover who that judge is. There may be a num-
ber proceedings, but he will at last be found, and then upon a petition
to him, presented by counsel persona errata backed un bv the
mony medical experts, whose favorable opinions can be bought for
cash, the path to freedom will be cleared of all obstacles.

"It is a mere question of time and money when this mur- -

Phone 397

derer will be set free to direct his homicidal inclinations against some
ether citizen who has already fallen or may hereafter come under his
displeasure. And everything done to the forms of law 1

NO CRIME.
"Such things ought not so to be. How can they be with-

out doing injustice to an unhappy individual whose criminal tendencies
show him to be a victim of heredity and environment? The normal
man docs not commit crime. The of crime is evidence
abnormality. Such is the modern view. But the logic of law makes

j a sad slip when it permits the conclusion that the man who has done a
be his was not working

ROCHESTER, N. Y., a report scathingly what sancJincs- -

buked to K. Matteawan I ?as not CT d(rvelPPmc1nt of pen-hi-

thecommittee and discharge rclefirat? th(vrea!m assumption
In other words,, oughtrecommended thirty-thir- d meeting

of York State Bar Association the
defens,e msa"ltv'.a"d

the
leavC,aS

suggested be
a for corpus at

supporting affidavits,

application

application
jurisdiction.

emphasize
well-know- n

murderer,
c f consequences his
afcontinuous illustration

circumstances Sympathy unfortunate
misguided not to

SPECIAL RIGHTS.
debauchee, of to

restraints,

debased life
wealth

a resort.
escape

and
bar bring

disrepute
which

disgraceful

MEDICAL PROFESSION.
conducted

ecquittal insanity, and thereupon

get
of

spoKcn,

of
FORGET SOCIETY.

forgetful murderer's
obligation

forsooth, of persecution.
"Among Supreme

the
murderer's

is particular
of

and testi
of

particular

according
NORMAL MAN COMMITS

prevented

comm'ssion of
the

commitment

amendment

properly

GROUND OF INSANITY WRONG.
"If he did not, he is innocent ; if he did, he is guilty, and with the

state of his mind at that time the jury has nothing to do. Thc point wc
make here is, that however legally right under existing legal concepts, it

:, really wrong, sociologically wrong, to find a man not guilty on thc
giound of insanity.

"No one will contend that the insane murderer should forfeit his
life. The question we put is, why should he not forfeit his liberty?
Why should he be acquitted on the ground of his insanity, and then be
allowed to go at large upon thc ground of his sanity. He has proved
l'imself to be a dangerous man. Society must protect itself against the
danger of a repetition of his homicidal tendencies.

INSANITY IS CALLED NO DEFENSE.
"IT these views be sound, they could be put into effect with little

change of the statutclaw. Replace, section ao of the penal code by the
following words : 'Insanity or other mental deficiency shall no longer be
a defense aganst a charge of crime ; nor shall it prevent a trial of the
accused unless his mental condition is such as to satisfy the court upon
its own inquiry that he is unable, by reason thereof, to make proper pre-
paration fdr his defense.' "

(
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